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.ABSTR.A CT

The absorption and fate of two antithyroid drugs were

investigated" 6-n-Propyf-2-thiouraci-t-6-f4C and. methimazole-
tÃ

2-*-C, were adninistered orally, intraperitoneally and intra-
venously to Sprague-Daw1ey rats of ej-ther sex at a dose of

20 ng/lr'g. Both drugs were completely absorbed" after oral

administration. Plasma half-lives of propylthiouracil- after

int¡avenous, intraperitoneal- and oral- ad-ministration uere

1.5, 9 and l-2 hours respectlvely" The corresponding half-
.l-ives for nethimazole were 4, { and I hours. Equi}ibrium

dialysis demonstrated that propylthiouracil was bound to

plasma proteins to the extent of 57/, and methimazol-e was

bound 'bo the extent of 5/"" The disappearance of propyl-

thiowacil- from the plasrna after intravenous administration

could 'be represented by a two compartment model-. The

corresponding d,ata obtaj-ned after an lntravenous dose of

methimazol-e indicated a one compartment model.

Tj-ssue distribution of the two drugs was investigated.

Propylthiouracil was not concentrated in any tissue. In

contrast, methj-mazole was concentrated in the kidney. Sj-nce

the concentration of propylthiouracil- was higher than meth-

imazole in the stomach after an oral dose, this indicated

that propytthiouracj-l was more slolvly absorbed, These

findings are consistent v'¡ith the partition and solubility
data for these chugs"

Up to BO/, of both drugs and their metabolites were



excreted in the u¡Íne in 24 hours, and l-itt1e or no rad,io-

activity was excreted in the feces, regardl-ess of the

dosage route. Metabol-ites of both drugs were excreted. into
the bile. lotal- biliary excretion, 1O hours after an oral-

dose¡ âccounted for I5/" of the administered dose of propyl-

thiouracil and IO/' of tlne ad¡ain-istered d,ose of methimazol-e"

lhusr ârr enterohepatic circulation of these drugs was

pr esent 
"

Biliary and urinary metabol-ites were qualitatively
sÍni-l-ar. .After doses of either drug, I5y', of the radio-
activity in the 24 hour urine samples vras accounted for by

nnchanged. propylthiouracil, and 2O/, by unchanged nethimazole"

The major metabol-ite of either drug was a glucuronide con-

jugate, These products accounted for 45-60/" of the radio-
activity in the 24 }:out urÍne samples" .An unidentified
metabolite r'¡as present in the urj-ne after the administration

of either drug whích represented 20-70/" of the radioactivity
in the 24 houy urine samples"
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INTAOpUgTI0N

i " Histql.icaI

.Although intensive research in the field now known

as drug metabol-isn is a relatively recent event, the

actual beginnings of these studies go back more than a

century" The earliest observation of metabolism of a

-foreign compound is attributed to Gmelin, who reported, in
1824 oÌr. a garlic-Iike odor in the viscera of anirnal-s

poisoned by tellurium. It was not until L855 that Wbhl-er

id.entified the odor as dimethyl tel-lurid.e" The first
report of oxidative metabolism was made by Schul-tzen and

Naunyn in 1867. They reported that phenol was excreted in
the urlne of d.ogs and men who lngested benzene

A different type of transformation mechanism, now

referred to as conjugation, was demonstrated by Keller

in l-842. He showed that when mammals were fed benzoj-c

acid, the excretory product in the urine was hippuric

acid, i"e" by conjugation with glycine" This work was

followed by reports of sulfate conjugation of phenol by

Saumarrn in L876, glucuronic acid conjugation of camphor

by Schmiedeberg and Meyer in 1879, and mercapturic acid

conjugation of halogenated phenols by Jaffe and independ-

ently by Baumann and Preuse in L879. (l'or a more detailed

revlew¡ s€e Wlllians t959a.)

3n important advance, in the more recent literature,
vras reported by Brodie e.t al-_, (tg¡S). They demonstrated
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that many of the netabol-ic transformations of drugs took

place in the microsomal fraction of the liver. This dis-
covery is the basis for much of the recent research con-

cerning the mechanisms of biotransformati-on of forei_gn

compounds" {lhe role of rnicrosomes in drug metabol-ism has

been recently reviewed by Gittette S! gI. (1969).

The questiorr arises why forelgn compounds should be

metabolized at all, Brodie (tgîqa) fras suggested that the

kidney is poorly equipped to excrete foreign compounds

whieh. are lipid soluble and not ionized at physiological

pH" Brod.ie ancl Hogben (L957 ) for¡nd that nonionic, lipid
soluble forei-gn coropounds were almost completely reabsorbed

from the kidney tubules" They found that alnost al_l drug

metabol.ites were l-ess lipid soluble than the parent com-

pound. These authors suggested that foreign compounds,

which undergo blotransformation, are converted to more

polar, less lÍpid soluble products that can be more readily
excreted by the kidney

B" Fa.ctors .Aff ectine the Fate of_.A dminist er ed lor eign
ÇomPoi-urd s

1. 4bsorption

Foreign comporrnds and drugs may be absorbed from a

great variety of sitesr s.g. the mouth, stomachr small

intestine, colon, rectum¡ skin, trachea and lungs"

åbsorptiorr of a foleign compound may occur by one or

more of th.e fol-l-owing mechanisms; diffusion, fil-tration
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and active transport" 0f these mechanlsms' simple diffusion

is often the princlple mechanism by which foreign compounds

aye transferred across cel-I membranes" -Active transport

may occur with ce¡tain compounds" However¡ the rol-e of

filtration is largely unknown in the mammal (Brodie L964a;

Parke 1968a).

The absorption of a drug by diffusion has been demoll-

strated to be governed by the physico-chemical propertles

of that drug (Brodie and HogbenLg5T; Brodie L964b; Parke

1963b) " the rate of diffusion may be expressed by Fickrs

law g

Rate of d.iffusion = l<A(c1 
"Z)-----

wherê cr.- c., represents the concentration gradient of free
L¿

drug across the mennbraneu -A the surface area of the mem-

braneu d the thickrress of the membrane, and k the diffusion

constant of the drug. The diffusion constant is character-

istic of the drug, and is d.ependant upon a number of factors,

including molecular weight e conflgr¡-ration ¡ ionization colL-

stant and lipid solubillty.
The work of Hogben et al. (lg¡l) ' together with the

findings of Schanker e-!- al. (tgSl) ' resulted in the general-

eonclusj-on that absorption from the stomach of man was the

same as that observed in the rat for a wide varj-ety of

drugs which they investigated.. Hogben -et al-" (:-959) p""-

sented evj-d.ence to support the concept that it is the
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untonized form of a drug which is preferentially absorbed"

Schanker (fg0O) stated that two physical properti-es were

important in determi-nlng the rate of absorption of a drug

f¡om the gastrointestinal t¡act; the dlssoclation constant,

and the lipid:water partition ratio of the undissociated

drug.

In applying physico-chemical- crlteria to drug absorp-

tion, lt shoul-d be noted that many drugs are weak organic

acid.s or bases which exist in solution in both the undis-

sociated and. dissociated forms. The proportion of each

form is governed. by the pH of the ned-ir.m. Thus weak organic

acids or bases¡ present in the u¡rlonized formr are readily

absorbed from the gastrointestinal tractr i,e. acids from

th.e stomach, and. bases from the intestine" Completely

ionized drugsr sLrch âs quaternary ammonium compounds and

sulfonic acid.s, are absorbed slowly (Schanker L96Za). How-

ever, unionized substances, that have 1ow lipid solubility,
are also slowly absorbed,, eog. sulfaguanidine (Weinstein

1970). The above charactevistics of absorption are best

explained by the assumption that the barrj-er between the

gastrolntestinal tract and bl-ood behaves as a lipid mem-

brane" Hencee lipid. sol-uble substances may readily diffuse

through the membrane' while substances with low lipid solu-

bility would d.iffuse l-ess readilyr or not at all.

Proteip Bigdine

trtorelgn compounds may become bor¡-nd to plasma and

2.
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tissue proteins by covalent, hydrogen, ionlc and d.ipole-
induced dipole bonds (CotOstein et g!. f96B). Ïfhen bound,

foreign compounds are not freely diffusabl-e across biologi-
cal membranes. when binding is reversibl-e, equilibrium
between the bound and unbound. forms determi-nes the ¡ate of
passive diffusion across membranes. rt is generarl-y con-

sldered that protein binding is most cornmonry associated
with plasma arbumin which comprises approximately jo/" of
the 'totar plasma proteins" This protein molecr:-le contains
a large number of charged sltes which are capable of inter-
actÍon with forelgn compounds" These potentiar binding
sites may al-so be occupiecl by endogenous substrates whi-ch

nay be displaced by foreign compounds i-n the plasma. More

stabre binding to plasma albumín nay occur by the formation
of d.isul-fide bondsr âs has been found to occtrr with disul-
fÍram (.Arrtu¡l'r."R) ( strörure Lg65) .

serum globulins have arso been found to be 1nvolved.

in protein binding of foreign compounds. This has been

noted with certaj-n sulfa drugs e.g. j-sulfanido-6-methoxy-
pyridazine (leaertynR) (clausen 1966).

Genazzani and Pagnini (lgAl) found species differ-
ences in the binding of several sulfonamides to serum pro-
teíns. They found that serum proteins from man bound sul-fa

drugs more extensively than did serum proteins from mouse,

rat, rabbit and other mammars used. in thei¡ study. The pro-
tein bindi.ng was not found to correlate with the proportlon
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of albumin in the serum protein sampl-es"

7. Exc¡gbion

The principal routes of excretion of drugs and thefu

metabolites are vla the hldneys, biliary systen, intestlne
and sometimes the lungs. 0f these organ systems, the kid-
.neys are considered to be the nost important. However,

d.rugs and metabolites nay also be excreted- in sweat, mil-k

and. saliva.
a ) Kidn,ev

Excretion by the kldney may invol-ve one or more of
three processes; glomerular filtration, passive tubular

transfer (aiffusi-on), and active transport (Schanker I96Za).

Glomerular fil-tration yields an uttrafiltrate of
'blood plasma containi-ng foreign comporrnds and their metabo-

Lites in approximately the same coneentration as their f¡ee

concentration in blood. Thus extensive protein binding

could be a liniting factor in excretion by glomerular fil-
tration alone (Kakemi St al-. L96Z), although few examples

ar e known.

Passive tubular transfer is simÍl-ar to the absorption
process in that it varies with pH and the partition coeffic-
j-ent of the compound involved" Thus the rate of excretion

of orgarr-i-c electrolytes may vaïy with the pH of the urine"
For example, phenobarbital (pKu = 7 "3) is more rapidly
excreted. in an alkaline than in a neutral or acidic urine
(Wao¿ett and But1er, L957) "
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åctive transport of organic anions and cations 1s

associated with separate transport mechanisms. Both pro-

eesses occur ir:. the proximal tubuler and the transported

molecules are 'bhought to be highly ionized" However, Parke

(1904") stated th^at Ít is unlikely the active transport

system can d.istinguish between vreak and strong electrolytes,
and suggested that both are probably excreted by the same

mechan-ism" Examples of orga.lLi-c acidic compounds that have

been found to be excreted. by this mechanism include ether

glucuronides e"g" phenol and. glucuronj-c acid¡ €st€r glucu-r-

onj-des eogo o-aminobenzoic acid and glucuronlc acidr and

amino acíd, conjugates e"g" benzoj-c acid and glycine; phenyl-

acetlc acid. and glutanine; aromatic hydrocarbons and g1u-

'üathione. i similar transport system is also thought to

exist in the liver and central nervous system (Schanker

I96Za)" Furthermore, relatively polar, lipid insotuble

drugs and metabolites are less readily reabsorbed' and are

thus subject to a higher renal- cl-earance than less polar

analogs. Rapid. elinination of these poÌar comporrnds j-s

thus observed (larke 196Sd).

b) Ðite

Brauer (L959) stated criteria, which governed the

excretion of foreign compounds into the bi-l-e' to be as

follows c the compound should have a mol-ecul-ar welght of

greater than 3O0' and. be borrnd to plasma proteinsr €sPec1ally

albumin" However, it is not at all clear that protein
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bindi-ng is necessaly for the biliary excletion of foreign

substaÌlces" Brauer divided these compounds into th¡ee

categolíese clepending on their concentlation in the bile¡

1) bile concentration gïeater than blood concentration

(ro - tooo x)

ù bile'concentration equal to blood concentration

7) bil-e eoncentration much less than blood concentration"

He stated that drugs could belong to any orLe of these three

categories" Will-ians et al-. (L965) aivi¿ed foreign com-

pounds excleted in bile of 1ats into two gloups; less than

5/' of fhe administered dose, and 5 ' 95/" of the administered

d-ose" Although both gloups incl-uded conjugates, the second

group was composed prinarily of conjugates"

The secretion of organic anions in bile is well esta-

blished, and has been reviewed by Sperber (fg¡g)" Schanker

(lgAZV) ¿.scribed the rrconcentrativerr transfer of organic

cations into bile" Plocaine amide ethobromide and nepipel-

phenidol wele transported, but decamethonir.im and tetra-

ethylammonium wele not. Thus, it appeals that both anions

and cations nay be transported into bile.
Conjugates excreted into bile may be hydrolyzed by

enzyß.es in the bile and intestine, and by the gut flora.

Glucuronides ale thought to be more susceptible to such

hydrolyses than are ethereal- sul-fate conjugates. The

hyd.rol-ysis products are then gene¡ally less polar, and' are

reabsorbed.. They may subsequently recircul-ate to the l1ver
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where they may be remetabolized and re-excleted into the

bile" This process is ¡eferred to as enterohepatic circul-a-

tion (larke 1968e) " .Abou-e1-Makarem g! pL. (fge 0) found

epecies variation in the extent of biliary exeretion of

foreign compounds. Biliary excretion of relatively small

aromatic molecules was found to be low in al-l species' but

with comporrnd.s of higher molecular weightr conside¡able

species variati-on wag noted.

C. Mechanisms -of Tgrni4ation gf Drug -Action

Drug action may be terminated by one or more of the

fo1lowing mechanisms ; r edistributionr blotransformatlon

and excr etion"

"An excellent example of the termination of drug actlon

by redistribution is that of thiopental, whose anesthetj-c

action has been found to be terminated by redistributlon

from the brain to other tj-ssues of the body (çotAstein and

Sranorv 1960; lfarly- L963).

Slotransformation is also an important factor in the

termination of drug actj-on. Howeverr Sollls d.rugs are acti-

vated. via biotransformation. A classlcal example is the

transformation of prontosll to sulfanilamide. Bj-otransforma-

tion may also result in metabolites wlth j-ncreased toxicity"
Thusr pârathion is desulfurated. to yield the potent chol-in-

esterase in-Ìribltor palaoxan (Davison 1955) " These examples

demonstrate that the generall-y used term rtdetoxj-cati-onrt 1s

somewhat of a misnomer, and the term biotransformation, oI
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metabolism would. better describe the process, Generally

speaking, biotransformation results in the formation of a

more polar compound, and thus enhances the possibility that

the drug will- be excleted. Biotransformation reactions may

be classifíed as follows; oxidatlon, reduction, hydrolysis

and synthesis (conjugation). These Ieactions have been

reviewed extensively, and detaJ-Is nay be found. in many books

and Ieviews¡ soltr€ of the naior works incl-uding tr'trilliaros

(1919¡), Git-t-ette OgaZ and. f 966), Dutton (l-gaa) ' Parlce

(rgoer) and Mcuahon (rgZo).

D. The Thionamirle,DrugF

Propyltlr-iouracil and, methimazol-e aIe the most popular

of the antithyroid drugs used in North Ámerica, although

other compounds, e.g" thiouracil, may enjoy wider use ir,

other parts of the world (Greer L964), Propylthiouracil 1s

accepted as a safe and. effective drug 1n the treatment of

hyperthyroj_dism (F "D".4 " 1-969) " Both methima zoye and propyf -
thÍouracil act by inhibiting the formation of iodothyronines"

Maloof and Soodak (fg$f) suggested that thiou¡ea cleaved a

disul-fid.e bond in the thyroid microsomal fractlon, and

formed a mixed disulfide bond. Upon hydrolysis, the com-

plex was cleaved. to yield a thiosulfenic acid and urea"

Maloof and Soodak (L963) presented the hypothesis that a

sulfeqyl lodide, formed fro¡n the cleavage of a disulfide

bond. by iod.ide, was the active lodinating specì-es in the

thyroid tissue" Cunninghan (L964) showed that Þ-l-actogl-obu-
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l-Ín sulf er\yl iodide reacted with thi-ourea and thiouracil to

form the mixed disulfide bond postulated by Mal-oof and

Soodak. Jirousek and Cururinghan (1968) gave further support

to this hypothesis when they demonstrated- that beef thyroid

nicrosomes bound increased a¡lounts of thiouracil- in the

presence of sulfeqyl iodide groups. However, these sulfenyl

Íodide compourrds have not yet been isolated. and character-
jzed. 

"

In the studies of the netabolism of thionanide drugsr

Willia¡ns and Kay (lg++) neasured the u¡inary excretion of

thiouracil it:. man" They found about one third of an admin-

istered d.ose was excreted unchanged in the urj-ne after 24

houf s" They assumed that the clifference between the adnin-

istered dose of this drug, and its urinary excretion' was

due to metabol-ism. Sarcione and Sokal (f9¡S) d-enonstrated

that Sprague-Ðarvley rats methylated thiouracil and excleted

2-methylthiouracil as a urinary netabolite. Spector and

Shid.eman (L959) d-emonstrated the desul-furation of thiouracil

by the Holtzman rat to give uracil as a urinary netabol-ite.

They also demonstrated the in vitrp. netabolism of thiouracil-

by whole llver mince to give uracil, B-alanine and ammenia"

There has been no systematic study on the absorption,

distribution, metabolism and excletion of propylthiouracil-

and methimazole, despite the fact that they have been used

for over ten years. Moreover, the d.rugs are recommend,ed

for use 1n children and pregnant womenr where the risk of
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Êu-rgely is usually unwarranted. The side effects, although

ïare¡ Inây be serious. Therefole, a complehensive stud.y of

the absorption, distribution, metabolism and excretion of

these drugs appedred to be necessary. The only study to

this time is a preliminary Iepoït by tlexandel S! g!, (fg6g)

who investigated. the selun levels of 35S-tu¡e}l-ed drugs in

two patients with hyperthyroidism, one of whom had severe

renal impairment. The hypothesis of Maloof and Sood-ak' con-

cerning the nechanism of action of thionanide drugs would

appear to cast doubt on the usefufness of using 35S l-ub"t

j¡r these drug stud.ies. Tt night be predicted that the sul-

fur woul-d be lost during metabolism¡ and the fate of the

remalnder of the molecu]-e v¡oul-d not be k-nown"
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XD,?MTME'NTJI METHODS

Á.

1" Butvrvl- Chl-or iae-t-f 4c

Butyric aci¿ (8.8 gr O.I mole) was added to sodium
1/l

butyrate_l_r+C ( 4O mg, O.8 mCí ; .Amersham-Searle, Toronto,

C,anada). Hydrogen chl-orid.e gas (Matheson of Canada ltd.)

\^¡as passed i-nto this solution for ten minutes to ensrlre

equi[ibratj-on of the label. Io this solution, in a 50 m]

round bottom flask equipped. v¿ith a short distil-lation

eolumn, was add.ed benzoyl chl-oride (Zg"Z 8¡ 0.2 mole), and

butyryl chloride was distill-ed ovel as rapidly as possible"

When no mole distillate formed, butyric acid carrier (0"96

gr 0.Ol mole) and benzoyl chl-oride (e"g Br O.O2 mofe) were

ad-ded to the distillation fl-ask, and dlstillation was Ie-

continued until no mole ploduct could be collected'. The

yield of butyryl chloride was 9.0 g (lø/,), boiling range

100 - IO4oC; reported 101 - LOz.5oc (Brown f95B).

2. Ethvl- ¡-Oxohgranoate-<-]4.C

Sodio ethylacetoacetate rvas prepared by the rnethod of

Zaugg et al. (fgOf ). Reagent grade ether was dried. ovel

linde 3A molecular sieve until the ether no longer reacted

with sodium" .An ether sol-ution of acetoacetic ester (32"75

g¡ 0"25 mole) "us 
add-ed to small chips of sodium metal

(5 "7 5 g, O . 25 mol-e ) stirr ed in anhydr ous ether . The r e-

action was conpleted by refluxÍng for two hoursr and the

prod.uct allowed to stand overnight. Sodio ethylacetoacetate
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was filtered., washed wlth anhydrous ether¡ âIId' stoled in a

desiccator " Butyryl chl-oriAe-t-I4C (9"0 g, O.08 mole) was

added. dropwise, over a period of eighteen minutes¡ to a

slurry of sodio ethylacetoacetate (12.8 8s O"08 mole) which

was stirred in 50 nI of anhydlous ether" The reaction ¡oix-

ture was allowed to stand overnight' Sodium chJ-oride was

removed by fil-tration, and dry arnmonla gas (ZO 8¡ l-.2 mol-es;

Matheson of Canada ltd.) *us passed for six hours into the

ether solution cooled in ice. The reaction mi-xture v'as then

all-owed to stand overnight at I'oom tempe]'ature" The mix-

tu¡e was washed with water and then stivred rvith L0/" lnydro*

ehloric acid (¡O rf) for two hours. The ether layer was

then rewashed. with water and S/' w/v sod'j-um bicarbonate

sofution. The ether layer was evapolated and' the residue

was extracted with five successive portions of 5 ml satur-

ated sodium bisulfite solution. The residue was washed with

wateïo dissolved j-n ether, and' dried over anJrydrous sodium

sulfate" The ether solution was decanted and ether was re-

moved by distill-ation. The remaining oil was distill-ed

under va@uu¡n to yield 2.6 g (0.02 mole) ethyl-3-oxohexaÌLoate-
1¡

3-L4c, boit-ing range 94 - tO5oC at 15 rut I{g; reported 93 -

94oC at 15 m¡r Hg (.Anderson et al-. L945) " Carrier ester

(l,O ml, O"g7 g) was added to the boiler flask and the dis-

till-ation was recontinued to completion. The infrared' spec-

trum of the distil-late was identical to that of authentic

material (¡tOrictr Chemical Co. ¡ Milwaukee, Wisconsln).
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7. 6=r-Sropvb¿-thiouragll-6-ÏC
Ethyl ,-oxohexanoat e-7-I4c (7"5t B¡ O'02 mole), dis-

solved in anhydrous ethanol (l tflr was add.ed to a solution

of sodium metal (1,1 g, 0.05 mole) and thiourea (2"35 8,

O.O5 mole) it anhydrous ethanol (25 6.;-). The mixtule was

heated on a steam bath for six hours and al-Iowed to stand

overnight at room temperatìfle" The flask was connected to

a distillation assembly and. most of the ethanol was distlll-ed.

The distillation of the ethanol was completed at reduced

pressure. îhe residue was dissolved in water (zo nr) and

the d.esired product was precipitated, by acidificatlon with

concentrated hydrochloric acid (7 
^l) " The slurry was ad-

justed to pH 4,0 with glacial acetic acid, and. the product

was fiftered, washed with cold water, and dried under vacuçrn

to yield 2.69 g (o,Ot6 note) 6-n-propyl-2-thi-ouracir-e-]4c"

The product was recrystallized. fron hot water to constant

specific activity (17,5 uCirlmltI). The nelting point of the

final- product was 2L7 218oC; reported 2IB - zlgo} (.Ander-

son et al. L945). .A summary of this synthetic method is

illustrated in Fig, 1" The overall chemical yield based on

butyryl chl-orid.e wa s L4/,, and the radiochemical yield based

on sod.ium butyrat.-l--14C *u. 34/", Radiochemical purity was

confirmed by thin-layer chromatography on fluorescent sil1ca

gel (Merck, Darmstadt, Germar¡y) in two solvent systemso the

developers used were isopropanol:benzene (f5tg5) and benzenes

methanol:acetic acid (79¡f4¡7). The product rni-grated to
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FiE" 1e Synthesis of 6-n-propyl-2-thlouracil- -A-I4c
from butyric acid-l-f40" fhe asterisk
denotes the position of the radioactive
label- "
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give a single spot in both solvent eystems with Rt values

of 0"57 and 0.54 yespectively. Radioscans of the developed

thin-layer plates (fig" Z) demonstrated a si-ngle peak which

correspond.ed- to the quenching of fluorescence when the plate

was viewed undev ul-traviolet light"
-tÂ

3o Metþimazole-2-*-"C

Methina zoLe-z-I4C (fig. ]) was a gift from EIi lilly

Research laborato¡ies through the courtesy of Dr" R.E.

McMahon" is the drug was not radiochenically puler 0.1 mCi

was ,eepalated on a pleparative thin-layer plate of fluores-

eent silica gel (Macheray, Nagel and Co. e D{lren, Gernar¡y)

1 nm th-ick" Isopropanol:benzene (f :f ) "as used as the

developer" The R, of the radiochenically pule drug was 0"50.

The labelled nethímazole was extracted from the silica gel

wÍth ethanol, The sol-vent was Iemoved, and Ieclystallized

methj-mazoLe (1"0 g) was added to the radiochenically pure

pfoduct" The resulting mixture was Ieclystal-lized from

acetoneshexane to constant specific activity (22'r uci/dt) 
"

The melting point of the final product was 143 - l44o1; re-

ported 146 - 148oC (Stecher 1968). Radiochemical purity

was confÍrmed by thin-layer chromatography on fluorescent

silica ge] ín two solvent systems" The developers used

v¡eïe isopropanol¡benzene (f ¡f) and benzenetmethanol¡acetic

acid. (79:.l427)" The prod.uct migrated to give a single spot

i¡r both solvent systems with R, values of 0.50 and 0.J4

respecti-vely. Rad.ioscans of the developed thin-layer plates



4ig-*¿¡ Radiochromatograms of 6-n-propyl-2-
thiouracil-6-14c" chromatogram (a)
was developed with isopropanol-¡benzene
(f¡c85), and ch¡omatogram (¡) with
benzene:methanol ¿acetic acid. (792]-4t7) .

(a) Bf = o.5t (¡) Rf = O.j4
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(¡'ig" 4) d.emonstrated a single peak correspondi-ng to the

quenching of fluorescence when the plate was viewed. under

uf-traviolet l1ghts.

C. -Anlma1s

Male and, female Sprague-Dawley rats which weighed A75-

225 I were obtained from a colony maintained at the Faculty

of Dentistry, University of ivlanitoba" The animals were

fasted. overnight before experj-ments, and at l-east th¡ee

animals were used in each experiment.

D. Ðrue Solpti_ong

I. Propvlthiouracil

labelled propylthj-ouracil- was dissolved in sufficient

d.ilute sodium hydroxid e solution to form the monosodio

d.erivative. Distil-led water was then add-ed to give a solu-

tion of fj¡ral concentration equal to 5 ng propylthíouracll/

mJ." Solutions for intravenous injection were prepared as

above, except that the monosodio derivative was diluted

with isotonic sal-ine solution"

2" Met3inazol-e

I¡abell-ed nethimazole was dissolved in d.istill-ed water

to give a concentration of 5 ng/rr.L" Sol-utions for intraven-

ous injection were prepared by dissolving the drug in iso-

tonic sali-ne solution"

E" ,Adninlstratio4 .o-f Drges

Ðoses of J.abelled propylthiouracil or methimazole
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Eig, 4¡ Rad,iochromatograms of purified methimazoLe-

Z-L I. Chromatogram (u) was developed rvj-th

isopropanol¡benzene (r¡r)' and. chromatogran
(¡) with benzene:methanol:acetic acid.
(lgt1-4s7)" (u)Rf =0"50 (¡)Rf =0"34
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(ZO ng/k-g¡ were admi-nistered oral1y (¡y gavage needle), in-
traperitoneally, and intravenously (via the jugular vein)

to the experimental- ¿¡ima1s.

Pl-gsna !evel.F of Badi.oactivity and -Admigrigte¿ed Drugs

lota1 Radioactivitv

.Afte¡ the d,rug was administered (P.0", I"P. or I"V. ),
enìmals were placed in restraining cages and allowed free

access to water. The tip of the tail- was severed, and. blood

\das coll-ected in a hepari-nized capillary ìu¡e at sultabl-e

ti-me interval-s (la¡te 2). The tubes were then centrifuged.
j-n an IEC desk top centrifuge (heaa IFC 275). Ivieasured

lengths of these capillary tubes, which contained known

volumes of plasma, were placed. in scintillation vials and

broken after the addition of formic acid (0.50 nf) and 1O/"

\ydrogen peroxide (0,20 nJ-). The vials were sealed and

h.eated to TOoC for one hour. The vial-s were cooled in ice

and radioactivity rvas determined by liquid scintil-l-ation

eounting after the addition of scintillation fl-uid" Plasma

J-evels of labell-ed d¡ug, measured one ninute after an intra-
veÌr.ous dose, were confirmed from blood samples obtained by

cardiac puncture.

2" Propvlthiguracil

Aliquots of blood ( zoO 400 uf), sque ezed, fron the

end of a severed rat tall- onto a polyethylene sheetr were

placed i-n 15 mI centrifuge tubes. Since the partition co-
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efficient of propylthiouracil- was naxinal at pH 6.0 (ta¡te

f), f.0 ml pH 6.0 dM phosphate buffer was ad.ded to each

aliquot. The samples were mixed and extracted with three

successive portions of 2 nI dichloromethane. The combined

extracts of each sample were evaporated to dryness in a

stream of nitrogen, Scintillation fluj-d was added. and

radioactivi-ty was determined. The resulting data were con-

verted 'üo plasma concentrations of propylthiouracil- by using

the .factoy !"5, which was obtained. fron the plasma/blood

corlcentration ratio, determined in distribution studies

with propylthiowacil (ta¡te 4).
?reliminary experiments demonstrated that the only

radioactive component extractable from both hydrolyzed and

unhydrolyzed urine samples with d,ich-l-oromethane at pII 6.0

was unchanged d:ug. Ethyl acetate extracted smal-l- quanti-

tj-es of more polar derivatj-ves as shown by exa¡rlning thin-
layer chromatograms for radioactivity. Control experiments

were carried out to determine the extent of recovery of

propylthiouracil- after extraction of whole blood with dichfor-

omethane" Propylthlouracll was added to whole blood, that
had been coll-ected in a heparinízed. container, to give final
concentrations of 5 50 ug propylthlou¡aelL/nl-. .Aliquots

of bfood^ (+OO "f¡ were placed in 15 n]- centrifuge tubes, and

the experÍment was contlnued as descrlbed above for the

actual assay afte¡ a dose of l-abeIled. propylthiouracilo .

Over the concentration range stated, the amount of drug
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extracted. was 64 + Z/, (nean + S.E.)"

3 " I'1e!h:ina zole

åliquots of blood (ZOO 400 ul_), obtained from the

rat tail in the same marÌner as in the propylthi-ouracil_ exper-
iments, were placed in 15 ml- centrifuge tubes. To each all-
quot was ad.ded 1.0 n1 pH 6.0 4M phosphate buff er. The

sanples were mixed and extracted with three successive por-
tions of 2 øL ethyl acetate. The combined extracts from

each sample were evaporated to dryness in a stream of n-itrs-
gen. Each sample was then extracted with ethanol ( eOO n]-) 

"

Jn aliquot (rro ur) was applied to a thin-layer fl-uorescent

sll-ica gel prate with a cordisR appl-icator (cordis rabs.,
-MiamÍ, Fl-orida), and developed for Lj cn with benzene:meth-

anol:acetic acid (lg¡l-4s T). The radioactive zone, which

correspond,ed to unchanged methimazole, was scraped fron the
plate and placed in a scintillation vial-. Badloactivity
was determined by tiquid scintil-l-atlon counting after
scintillation fl-uid was added to the sample"

cont¡or experiments were performed previously to de-

termine the extent of recovery of added methimazoLe to whole

blood. label-l-ed nethimazol-e was ad,ded to whole blood, that
had been col-rected in a heparinized container, to give fina]
eoncentrations of l-0 50 ug methimazore/n]-. ¡l-lquots of
blood (+OO u]) were placed in 15 m1 centrifuge tubes, and

the experiment was continued as described above for the

assay of plasma concentration after a dose of laberled neth-

imazore" rhe transposition of the ethanor aliquot to the
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thin-layer plate required several applications with the
PCordis" applicatorr wlth forced drying between sample applica-

tions" Comparative chromatography experiments \Ärere carrj-ed

out uith urine samples which contained metabolites, to

demonstrate that free drug was adequately separateo from

theee metabol-ites. (For R, valuesr see Table LZ.) The re-
covery of unchanged nethinazole from whole bl-ood was mea-

sured by liquid scintil-lation counting prior to loading onto

thin-layer plates, and after recovery fron the developed

chvomatograms. Recovery by the solvent extraction technique

was 76 ! 2/", and for the combined sequence of extraction
and thin-layer chromatography 54 t 3/" (nean t S.E. ) "

G" Disjribution StudieE

"At suitable time intervals after an oral dose of drug

(laUtes 4 and Il), animals were kil-l-ed by decapi-tation and.

allowed to exsanguinate" Tissue samples (approximatety 100

mg wet weight) were taken, blotted, weighed, and added to

formic acid (0.50 mf ) in a scintill-ation vial, The vials
were .sealed. and heated to TOoC until- d.issolution of the

sample was complete (approxinately o.ne hour). The vials
were then cooled in ice and color was bleached by the addi-

tiora of 7O/" hydrogen peroxide ( O. 20 m1) . Scintil-lation
fluj-d was added to each sample and rad.ioactivity was deter-

mined by liquid scintillation counting.
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H" Protein Bindine

Blood was obtained from rats by cardiac puncture with
a heparintzed syringe and was immediately centrj-fuged" Sam-

ples of plasma (f.O mf) were placed inside Oxford microdialy-

sis bags" The bags weïe tied ánd inmersed in 5 ml pH 7"4

0"il1 phosphate buffer. Sqrieous solutlons of d-rug (S 
^S/^f)

were add.ed to the external compartnent to give final- drug

eoncentrations of 5 - 50 ug propylthiouracil/nI or 5 - 3O ug

methimazole/nL" The incyease in volume of the external

compartnent, due to drug addition (S 50 ul), was not signi-
ficant" The mj-xtu¡es were incubated for periods up to 24

hon¡s at 77aC with intermittent agj-tation. nach compartnent

was sampled, for radioactivity at various time inte¡vals to
ensure that equilibration had. been achieved. Experiments

were performed in duplicate, and radioactivity was deter-

mined by liquid scintill-ation counting.

f " Excr.e;bion Studies

1" Siliary Excretion

inj-mals were anesthetized with an i-ntraperitoneal 1n-

jection of a solution of chloral-osesurethane at a dose of
752750 m{kg.t 4 l-0 gauge polyethylene tube was tied into
the common bile duct" The abdomlnal- inci-sion was closed and

radioactive drug was administered oratly (gavage). Bj-le was

col-l-ected contj-nuously for l-0 hours. The animals vrere kept

eupine and warmed by illnnination with a desk lanp. ¡ fur-
thur dose of anesthetic was required after approximately eix
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hor¡¡sy when animal-s exhlbited a wlthd¡awal response to pinch-

ing of the feet. áliquots of bil-e were dj-ssol-ved. in scintir-
. ation fluid, and radioactivlty was determined by liquid
ecintiJ-lation cowrting.

2" Urj-nary and Fecal Excr etion
jfte¡ the drug was admi-nistered, animals were placed.

in ácme metabolism cages, and. u¡ine and feces were collected
at regular intervals. urine containers were packed 1n ice
durÍng the collection period. Sliquots of urine were dis-
sol-ved in scintillation fluld, and rad.loactivity were deter-
m-lned" The remainj-ng urine sampres were frozen and stored

ín the freezer for fr:rther analysis. Feces samples were

<lrj-ed in air and gror:nd with a mortar and pestle. The sam-

ples were then extracted. with water and. methanol- j-n a Soxhlet

tube" "4n. aliquot of the combined extracts was dissol-ved. in
scintill-ation fluid, and radioactivity d.eterrdned by liquid
scintil-l-ation counting. Portj-ons of f eces were arso weighed

and. counted by liquid scintíllation as a ger suspension with
D

Oab-o-sil" (lVew England Nuclear, Montreal, Quebec) to ensure

that the extractio¡. procedure was quantitative.

J. Partitiogand. Sol_ubility Detergination

Thiouracil (.Atarich chemical co" r Montreal, Quebec)

was recrystall_ized twlce fron hot water. Samples ( ZfO uf ¡

of an aqueous solution (t ng/nr) were pipetted into 5 al
buffe¡ so]ution in a centrifuge tube. ch'r oroform (5.0 rr¡
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was added and the nixture r¡ras shaken interrnittently. Buf_
fers enployed were pH 1,g, 5.0, 6.0, J.! anð. g"0" Ekperi_
ments were perforned in duplicate. Thiouracil was estimated
in each phase by measu¡ing the optical- density at the wave_
length of maximum absorption (chr-o¡ofo¡m 290 rw; aqueous
259 rm) " rn. each experiment, the pH of the solution was
measured after drug add.ition, to eÌr.sure that it had not
changed. The same method was used to determine the parti_
tion ratio of propylthiouracir and methimazore, but the
aÊsay system involved co'nting the radioactivity of aliquots
from each phase by liquld scintil_lation.

The solubility of thiou¡acil, propylthiouracir_ and.

methimazole we¡e d.etermined at pH 1.8 and 7 "4" Excess non_
radioactive drug was add.ed to the buffer sor_ution, and the
optical density of an aliquot of the supernatant was mea_
sured. at the wavelength of maximum absorption (thiou¡acif
259 rm; propylthiouracil_ 274 nm; methina zo:.e 252 nn). The
pH of the buffer was measured after the drug was added to
ensure that it had not changed.

K"

3 Philips riquid scintir-lation anaLyzer (lhitips,
Netherl-ands) was used for liquid scintirlation counting.
The exte¡naI standard channel-s ¡atio nethod was used to de_
termine the extent of quenchlng of ¡ad.ioactivity. Á quench
curve was derived with picric acid as the quenching agent
and 140 tol-uene as the rad.ioactive standard" polynomial
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regression analysis of the data from the standard quench

ct;rrve on a Digital PDP-3/I computer (l:-gitat Equipment Corp",

Massachusetts) demonstrated that the best fit of the data

was a quad.ratic function. "A program of this frrnctlon was

used with an Olivetti Prograrnma 101 computer (Olivettl Under-

wood. Corp" e Nev¡ York) to convert d.ata f¡om counts per ninute

("pr) to disintegrations per minute (dpm).

the scintill-ation fluid in the propylthiouracj-j- experi-

ments consisted of naphthalene B0 g¡ 21 5-diphenyloxa zole

(PPO) 5 B, 1, 4-Bis-[Z-(f-phenyloxa zolyl)]-benzene (pOpOr)

0"5 B¡ and 173 nL each of tol-uene, methylcellosolve and

dioxane. ,AquasolR (ttew England. Nuclear, Boston, Massachusetts)

vlas used as the scintillation fluid in the nethimazol-e stu-
díes.

Thin-Iayer plates were scanned. on an ,4ctlgraph III
instrument (Nuc1ear Chicago, Des Plaines, Illinois) with an

attachment for thin-layer plates.

I" Ilvdrofysis of Excreted llgtabolites
l" .Ac.icl Hy¡LIolysis of Urine Samples

"Aliquots of urine (¡O rf ) were placed in a two ourlce

screw cap bottle. Concent¡ated, hydrochloric acld. (0 mf) was

added to give a final solution of 2IT. The contaj-ner was

sealed and hydrolyzed in a pressure cooker for one hour at

1 21o c.
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2. Enzynic Hydrolysis of Urine and Bile

U¡ine samples were adjusted, to pH 5.3 with glacial
acetic acid. GlusulaseR (¡nao labs. Inc" e Garden City, New

Yo¡k), which contaj-ned 179, 5OO units B-glucuronida se/mt

(pH optinum 4.7), and 47,000 r.urits sulfatase/nt (pH optiraum

5.8) was add.ed to each sample (1"O vL/LOO n-l urine). The

urine was then incubated in a water bath at 37oC for varying

period.s of time (Z+ - 48 hours). [he pH of !"J was chosen

as it is the midpoint between the pH optimr.im for each of the

e.nzymes B-glucuronidase and sulfatase.

3i1e sampl"J ".". diluted with three volumes of r,vater,

and then ad justed to pH !"J with glacial acetj-c acid" GIU-

suJ-asun "u" then added and hydrolysis was carried out by

the Êame proced.ure used for urine samples.

M" E\:tragtþn of Urine and Bile Þryrpl-es

1, Propylthiouracll

Hydrolyzed and unhydrolyzed. u¡j-ne samples were adjusted

to pH 7"0 wi-th dilute sodi-um hydroxide solution and. were

then extracted with dichloromethane (4 x 50 nI). lhe aqueous

layer was then extracted with ethyl acetate (+ x 50 ml-). The

urine sample was adjusted to pH 2.0 with concentrated hydro=

chloric acid to al-l-ow the extraction of acidic substances.

The u¡ine sample was then extracted as described at pH 7"0,

ioeo dichloromethane followed by ethyl acetate" The aqueous

phase that ¡emained was adjusted to pH 7"0 with dilute sodii;-m

hyd.roxide and fr eeze dried.. The fyeeze d¡ied. residue was
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then extracted with ethanol (+ * 50 n]-). Radioactivity was

determj-ned i-n each extract by liquid scintil-l-ation co¿nti-ng.
3i1e samples, after hydrolysis, were extracted with

ethyl acetate (+ * 30 n].), and. aliquots were used to d.eter_

mine the radioactivity present.

2" Melh:þgzo1e

Hydrolyzed and. unhydroryzed. urine sampres were ad justed
to pH 7.0 with d.ilute sod.i-um hydroxid,e and were extracted
with ethyl acetate ( 6 x 50 aI). The pH of the urine sample

was adjusted to 2.0 with concentrated hydrochlori-c acid so

that acid.ic substances might be extracted.. The ext¡action
was repeated exactly as described at pH 7 "0" The ¡emalning
aqueous phase was adjusted to pH 7.0 and fxeeze dried" The

freeze dried residue_.twas extracted with ethanol (+ * 50 il)"
Radioactiv'i-by was determined in the extracts in the same

maruler as in the propylthiouracil_ stud.y.

Bil-e samples !'rere hyd.rolyzed, extracted, and radio-
activity determined in the same manner as in the propyl-
thiouraci] study (Section II, M, l).

N. Mlcrosomat Metabolic Studies

i{a}e rats vì¡ere kir-r-ed by decapitation and al-l_owed to
exsanguinate" The l-ivers were rapidly removed and placed

on ice" Microsomes were prepared at O - 2oC. The livers
v,ere weighed. and placed in 0"l]vi phosphate buff er. The tissue
was minced with scj-ssors and homogenized. with a Dounce homo-
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geÌr.iuer, first with a loose fitting, and then with a tight
fitting pestle. Phosphate buffer was then added. to make a

final suspension of 2O/" wi-tin respect to liver weigbt. The

homogenate was centrifuged at 15'000 g for thirty ninutes'

and the pellet (nuclei, mitochondria and cel-Iular debris)

was discarded" The supernatant fl-uid was used in the incu-

båtion mlxtu¡e to study the mj-crosomal netabolism of propyl-

thiouracil. fhe incubation mixture consisted of:

15,000 g supernatant fraction 50 ml-

0.2511 phosphate buffer 25 nI
distitl-ed water 18 m].

glucose-6-phosphate (e-e-p) 2.5 ml (0"6 mirt)

Triphosphopyridine Nucleotide (fpiv) ZO ng (Zf rù'I)

magnesium chloride 5 ml ( 2.5 mlt)

AIl- of the above, except TPN' were added to a 25O nL round

bottom flask" Ilabelled propylthiouracil (40 ng¡ was added

to the flask whi-ch was placed in a water bath at 57oC and

stir¡ed, The TPN was add.ed in two portions of 10 mgr 0.1Lê

portì-on at the start of the incubati-on, and the other por-

tion after one and a hal-f hours. The total incubation time

was three houls. The incubation mlxture was extracted in
a similar fashion to that described. for r.¡ri-ne samples in

the pr opylthiour acil stud.y "

Chronajosraphy

Çglum.n Chr oma:þ oeraphy

The ion exchanger DEAE-Sephadex A-25 (Pharmacia,

0.

l.
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Montreal, Quebec)r of particle stze 40 -r2o u¡ Hâs used to

separate metabol-ites from urine and bil-e" The exchanger was

recycled by washing with distÍlled water, dilute formic acid'

dlstilted. water u d-ilute sodium hydroxide, and. distilled

v.rater on a Buchner fur,:nel" lhe exchanger was then washed

wlth 0.05i{ âmms¡aj¡¡a carbonate solution. i glass col-umn

(1.2 x 25 cm) was packed by the open flow procedute, and was

alrowed to equilibrate overnight with o'o5M ammonium carbon-

ate solution. The colunn was loaded with 5 m] of urine¡ oI

bile sample, which had been adjusted to pH 8"0 with ammonia.

the coli.rmn was eluted in a stepwise fashion with 50 mI 0.05M'

25 nI each of O.2O¡ O.5O and f "01{ and. 100 ml of 2.0I{ âmm6¡1**

carbonate solutior.s. Fractions (5 n].) were col-lected, and

aliquots (O.ZO nt) of each. fraction wele added to scintilla-

to¡ fluid to determine radioactivity. The column was colL-

tinuously nonitored for ul-traviol-et absorptlon (methinazo7-e

254 nm propylthiopracil- 280 nrn) with a flow cell- of path

length 0.2 cm (Instrument Specialties Co"r Nebraska).

2" Thlr-laver Chr.onatgtLaPhY

Fluorescent sili-ca gel plates (Merck, Darmstadt, Ger-

mar\y) were used for preliminary work. Prepalative plates

(f mn thick) were spread, with fluorescent silica gef

(Macheray, Nagel and Co. e Dtlren, Germany) ln this laboratory,

and- used to isolate metabolites from urine, Solvent systeros

used with this tech¡tlque weres
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l" isopropanol¡benzene
2. isopropanol:benzene
7 . benzene :methanol : ac etic a cid
4, ethanol-¡acetic acid.

Lz7
I¡1

79tL4¿7
9;1

7 " Gas-li.quid Chronatoer-aphv

3n F & M 402 Hieh Efficiency Gas Ch¡omatograph (Hewlett

Packard, .Avonda1e, Pennsylvania) *as used in this study.

Glass columns (4 ft * 6 rnn OD; 3 mm ID), containingl/, OV

L7 on Gas-Chrom Q L00/L2O mesh (Spplied Science labs., State

College, Pennsylvania) were used," Nj-trogen was used as the

carrier Bâs¡ and sample el-ution from the column was monl-

tored with a flame i-on-ization detector" Gas flows were as

fol-lows: hyd.rogen 35 nI/nin, nitrogen 70 nL/nin and air

75O nL/mín.

P" Mass Spectrometrv

Samples were introduced into a mass spectrometer j-n-

directly via a glass reservolr oI directly on a probe. This

service was carried out by lrlorgan Schaffer Corp. (Ittontreal,

Quebec) otr an Hitachi-Perkin-Elmer RMU-6Ð mass spectrometer.

Ihe resulting spectra wele interpreted in ou¡ own laboratory"

Q" Spray Reagent

Naphthyl-resorcinol reagent was used to detect glucuron-

ide conjugates (Dawson g! 4" L969) "
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nXSULTS

Á . ?artition and_Solubilj-ty D_at.a

Methimazole exhibited the greatest partition into

chloroform of the three drugs investigated (fanfe 1). Par-

tit¡-on of propylthiowacil into the lipid phase was less

tha.n one at all pH val-ues investigated" in accurate measure

of the partition of thiouracil into the lipid phase could

not be mader âs the level-s were bel-ow the sensitivity of the

meth.od. itÍethinazole also exhibited the greatest water sol-u-

bilnty of the three antithyroid drugs. Both propylthiouracil-

and. thi-ouracil- exhibited similar low water solubility"

Eabl-e l-; Chlo¡oform:water partition coefficients and

aqueous solubility (e/l) of thiouracil,
propylthiouracil and methimazole at d.iffer-
ent pH values.

Chlor of orm:wat er
par tj.tion
thioerracil

Propylthiouracil
Methi ma zole

.Aqueous solubålitJ

Thior-r¡ a ci-I

Propylthiouracil-

Methì ma zole

I.8
< 0"1

0.73

3"9

5.0

<0.1

0. 85

za

6.0

< .0.1

o "92

7"6

7 "4
<0"1

0. 69

7"3

L.3

1.6

188

Âô

< 0.1

^ 
zAv o J't

7ÅJo't

0"8

1.0

208
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Pr opylthio"urg cil
-Als_orption

The plasma levels of radioacti-vity and of unchanged

drug after intravenoüse intraperítoneal and oral doses of

labelled propylthiouracj-I are listed. in Table 2. Ábsorption

was mole rapid. after intraperitoneal than after oral admin-

ist¡ation. Sustained plasma level-s of propylthiouracj-} re-

sulted- after both routes of administration" The plasma half-

lives of plopylthiouracil after intravenous, intraperitoneal

and. oral doses wele 1"5 hours, t hours and 12 houlg (¡y ex-

trapolation) respectively.

"A semilogarithmic plot of plasma levels of propylthio-

uracil, which resul-ted from an intravenous d.ose, indicated

that the disappealance of the drug fron the plasma could

be represented by a two compaltment model with two first

ord.er decay components. "A digital computer analysis of the

curve indicated that the nodel could be described by the

folJ-owing equation¡

IPTUI = (rg t Z).-(o'o7o t o"006)t

+ (¡s t r).-(o"oo5 t o"ool)t

( tpnul = the plasna concentration of'propifthiouräcil at time tt1't)

Ihe slope, intercept and half life of each compaltment are
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Table 2
I

Plasma levels* of l-abel1ed propylthiouraci-I, and of total
¡adioactivity calcul-ated as ug propylthioura cLL/nt

loute of Administrationb

1
5

15
10
60
90

L20
l_80
240
700
760
420
480
540
600
660
720

L4+o

Intrglr er itoneal
1Â

Total---C

a Vallres quoted represent mean t standard erïor.
ani¡aals were used for each ex'oeri_ment.

b Thu dose was 20 ng/kg.

Thr ee

1Ålotal '*C P. T.U.

Intravenous

P.T.U.

9tz17t 2
24t 425t226t7
26!2
26+ 2
25!3
2L!2
22! 220tr
lR * r4V-À

:

¡*r't-¿

L2! 2'lq + z¿¿ /on*zc/7./

23! 6
27!3
oq*z
Lv-J

27t5
21 t1
,'-'2

1

rnÁ
J¿-)

42!7
z.t*A)t +
4q+z// /zzt'ì.,r) - J

7r!227!7
2L+1?-20rt_
17 11-tA + ^I¿i-vL2!tl-ot1
o+z
J-¿8t 27+l
5t1

26!9
"rl+R)v

75!7zA + .7
)+-t

"'À+z/'t - J?'t+l/¿
31 tl_
29!22st2
23!2
22!L
1St1
17 1115t 2
L3!L
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listed in Tab]-e 7.

_Lgþ1e_J s Pharmacohinetic parameters of the disappearance
of 1abeI1ed, propylthiouracil- fron the plasma

after an int¡aveÌlous dose"

0ompartment Inte¡ c ept Slope
( 
"e/*1 ) (us/ny/ún)

tr
* tq

t
+

r9t 2

zq*r
JV-L

I
2

-0 .070

-0.00J

The apparent vol-ume of distribution of labelled propylthio-

uraci-l one minute after an intravenous dose was cal-cul-ated

to be 34"5 IL/LO} g of rat. Ássuming a whole blood content

of 5 ntll.OO g of ¡at (Corastej-n and -Aranow f960), the level

of d-rug in the plasma one mj-nute after intravenous adninis-

tration represents orly 9/" of the adninistered. dose.

2" Tissue Distribution and Protein Bindi.ns

[he distribution of radi-oactivity in various tissues

of feroale rats at the specified tine interval-s after an oral-

dose of propylthiouracil is listed 1n Table 4" Radioactiv-

ity was found in al-l tissues examined.. Á difference between

the blood and, plasma concentratj-ons of rad.ioactivity was

noted" This d,ifference j-ndicated. that propylthiouracil was

probably bound to plasma protej-ns. Equilibrium dialysis
demonstrated that the drug was bound to plasma protelns to

ï*k,
0" 006 ].0

0.001 267
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Table 4

Tissue distribution of I4C after
labelled propylthiouracil- to

oral dosage

fenale rats
of

Sanp1e

Plasmaa
SIood
B¡ainb
Heart
lungs
liver
Kidney
SpI e en

ibdomina] Fat
Skin
Ele
Red Marrow

Yellow l¡larrow
Skeletal Muscle
Thyroid Gland
Stonach
Ðuod em.m

A*

25"9 t I.T
22"8 ! 0.9
5.5 ! 0"5

L6.5 t 0"8
L7.2 ! 0.6
L9"7 t 1"1
22"r t r"0
l" ô + ô R*).v

L1"O t 0,8
13"4 t 0.6
ro"o ! 0.3
11.4 t O "3
8"6 ! 0.3

!2"7 ! O"2

16.1 t 0. g

67 "4 tre.r
17"1 t 0"9

g

20.2 t 1"1
14. B t 2.9
7"4 ! L"o

10"5 t 2"1
r2.L t r. 6

12" 4 ! 2"9
t- 6.l- t 2. 6

'7 /t+ '1 a
l.l 

- 
¿ev

9.0 t r",
9.7 t 2.4
6.6 ! L"7

l^ z t z trLv.) J6-/

4"5 ! L.2
5.9 ! I.2
9.1 t 2.7

zq rl +lÁ o
Jeav 

-Lvo 
J

'1 tr n * o ÅL). v ¿-. T

Thr ee

25"7
18" r

6"3
r3 "7
L6.g
19.1
r9.8
l-2. o
oo

I3.I
8.3

L2 "7
8"5

L7.3
19 "1

r79"2
L6 "7

2

t 2.j
+ôo
! o"2
+1Å

t 0.6
+ôo
t r"6
+11 Á

t 2.9
+r a

t 0"'l
t 0.5
+rrÃ
t 2.9
+z'7
tcz I

t 1.7

Values are expressed as a ug drug per nl- or o ng drug
per g tissue, wet weight.

Values quoted represent mean t standard error.
aninal-s were used for each experiment.
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the extent of 56"5 L L"L/" (n = 12i the val-ue represents

the mean *, S.E" ) ovel the range of drug concentratj-on from

5-5o u{n]-.
Except for the stomach wall, tissue levels of radio-

activity did. not exceed blood levels in any tissues examined,

and in most tissues maximum 1eve1s of radioactivity were

found within two hours after an oral dose of propylthiouracil-.

it al-I tj-me interval-s investigatedr there was a higher con-

centration of radiolabel in red matrow than in yellow marlow.

7. Exçr etion

Cumulative urinary excl etion of radioactivity follot^r-

ing oraI, intrapelitoneal and intravenous doses of propyl-

thiouracil- to rats is lllustrated in Fig" 5" The total

radioactivity excleted in the urine varied from 75 to 90/'"

Mean uri-nary excretion was determj-ned to be 8O/" of tlne

administered dose within 24 hours" Most of the labeÌ had'

been excleted within apploximately 15 hours" The half-life

of urinary excïetion of radioactivity in rats was found to

be as followsi male (1"0" ) f,. ! hours, f emale (P"0. ) { hoursr

mal-e (I.P.) J"! hoursr and male (r.v.) 6"5 hours. thus¡

it appeaïs that female rats may excrete the drug and its

metabolites more rapidly after an olal- dose than do male

animals, although the total urinary excletion of radio-

active labeI was not significantly dlfferent from that of

male rats. Urinary excletlon of radloactivity after an
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íntravenous dose of propylthiouracil appeared to be slightly
less than after an oral or intraperitoneal d.ose. Rad.io-

activi-ty was not detectable in the urine of any anima1s

after 72 hours, The half-life of urinary excretion did not

appear to d.j-ffer significantly with the route of adninistra-

tion.
The tine course of biliary excretion of radioactivity

after an oral dose of propylthiouracil is iJ.lustrated. in
Fig. 6" Sfter 10 hours, approximately L5/, of the ad.¡ninis-

tered. ciose had been excreted, into the bile. Other experi-

ments demonstrated that there was Ì1o significant difference

in the biliary excretion of rad.ioactivi-ty after 10 hou¡s

when compared to i-ntraperitoneal- or intravenous doses.

Feca} excretion of radioactivity over a period of 48

hours following a dose of l-abelled propylthiouracj-l was

found to be; 1.6 t 0,2y'" after an oral dose to male and

female rats, L,4 t 0.J/" aft,er an intraperitoneal, and l-.6

t O" 4/" after an intravenou.s dose to male rats (a]-l- values

are means t stand.ard errors)" Thus, fecal excretion of

radioactÍvity did not differ significantly wlth the route

of ad.nj-nistration. Identical- resul-ts r{ere obtained by

counting a Cab-o-silR suspension of fecesr or an aliquot

of the Soxhlet extract of feceg.



Fig. 6z ItÍean biliary
af t er an oral-
thiouracil.
and. vertical
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excretion of radioactivity
dose of l-abelled propyl-

Three femal-e rats were used,
bars represent standard eïrors"
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4" Me.taboEc Studies

a) Ulingrv Megþotit.es

Elution profiles from column chromatography of urine

samFles, before and after hydrolysis with GlusulaseR (pH

5.3) r âre illustrated in Figs. 7 and B. The el-ution pro-
files were simj-l-ar for al-l other urine sampres ana]-yzed. i-n

this maruler. A comparison of trrigs, 7 and 8 demonst¡ates

that the¡e was a peak shift in the elutj_on profi_Ie after
hydrolysis of the urine sample. Thus, the major peak in
3ig. 7 (peak 1) was very much reduced in size, and the

rad.ioactivity was much enhanced in peak 2 of Fig, 8. Thus,

peak 1 must be a conjugate. Thin-Iayer chromatogr?phy of

the ma jor rad.ioactive peak (peak 1) from Fig. 7 indicated

that it corresponded to the radioactivity which remained. in
the urine afte¡ the sequence of extractions wj-th organic

solvents (tatte 5). Treatment of this spot on the thin-
layer chromatogram wÍth naphthoresorcinol spray reagent

yielded a brue color which corresponded to the rad.ioactive

zone" This is further evidence that the compound was a

glucuronj-d.e conjugate" Tncubation of this comporrnd with
GlusulaseR at pH 4.7, the pH optimi:m for F-glucuronidase,

-followed. by extractj-on wlth ethyl acetate, yield.ed propyl-

thiouracil, identified by its identical thin-layer chroma-

tographic properties compared to authentic propylthiouracil
(lalte 5) " Thin-layer chromatography of peak 2 from Fig" 8

also yielded simil-ar thin-layer chromatographic character-
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Fj-g" '[t Elution profile of radioactivity frorn the i-on
exchange chromatography of an unhydrolyzed
24 hour urine sample collected after adminis-
tration of labelled propylthiouracil-"
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Fig" 8¡ El-ution profile of radioactivity from the ion
exchange chromatography of a Grusur-a".R hyd"o-
Lyzed 24 lrou.r urine sanple col_lected after
admi-nistration of r-abel1ed propylthiouracir_.
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ísties. Thus, it is reasonable to suppose that this sub-

stance was a glucuronide conjugate of propylthiouracil"

lhis rnetabolite was fou¡d to account for 50 6L/" of t]ne

radioactivi-ty in. the pool-ed urine samples collected over

l{ hours.

-Taþ1-e-5 s Thin-layer chromatography of radioactive compounds

excreted Ín pooled 24 j:out rat urine coll-ected
aftev a dose of labelled propylthiouracil. lhe
nigration of substances on th-in-layer plates is
expressed as their R, values.

Substanc e

P-1*

Pr opylthiouracil
glucur oni-d.eO

Propylthiouracil"

i-propanol e

benzene
Lzj

a "75

0.00

0"56

Developer

b enz ene ¡ me thano I c

acetic acid
79 eL4¿7

0. 40

0. 00

o"45

ethanol- e

acetic acld
9:f

0 "29

å
t
ÎJ

P-l- ís the unidentified metabolite in the 24 hour urine.
This netabolite is the component of peak I in the e1u-
tion profile illustrated in Fig" 7.
This urinary component gave identical thin-Iayer char-
acteri-stics to authentic propylthiouracil"

The presence of unchanged d.rug in the 24 hour urine

samples was detected by sofvent extraction of unhydrolyzed

urine, and by column chromatography" Thin-layer chromatog-

raphy of peak 4 (¡ig" 7) demonstrated that it behaved. simi-
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larly to authentic propyl-thiouracil " The radioactive com-

pound in the dichloromethane extract of unhydrolyzed urÍne
samples (pH 7"0) behaved si¡d-larly when subjected. to thin-
layer chromatography (na¡te j) " The id.entity of unchanged

d.rug was eonJirmed by gas-liquid. chromatography and by mass

spectrometry (raure 6)" The fragmentation pattern from the
mass spectrum of the isolated, radioactive product is consis-
tent with the molecul-ar structure of a pyrimidine (Buazikie-

wicz Sj ql. L96'7a) , and was identical to the spectrum of a

referen.ce standard, of propylthiouracir. The proportion of
unchanged drug present in pooled 24 hour urlne samples was

forrnd to 'be L3/" in male rats and tL/' in femal-e ¡ats after
an o¡al dose, 16/, in male rats after an intraperitoneal
dose, and, Lg/" in mal-e rats after an intravenous dose"

The substance d.esignated P-l in lable 5 obtained from

extracts of GlusulaseB hydrolyzed 24 novr u¡ine samplesr

is equivalent to peak 5 Ín Fig. 7 and peak 3 in Fig, g" 
"A

comparison of the two figures indicated that at reast some

P-l- was excreted. as ur.conjugated prod.uct into the urine"

ït was not possible from the two figures to establish
whether the rel-ative amount of P-1 was increased in Fig. 8

after hydrolysi-s with Glusula*uR" The mass spectral data

of P-l, pu¡ified by thin-layer chromatography, are 1isted

Ín Table 7. The metabol-ite did not give a parent ion. This

indicates that P-l night be a conjugate which was not hydro-

lyzed by Glusulas€R, or some other polar metabolite which
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Lable 6

Mass spectnrm of unchanged propylthiouracil-
obtained from the u¡ine of rats

m/e

35

56

7A

79

40

41

42

Å71J

44

45

47

4B

49

50

54

55

57

60

int ensity^"d
B

r4

5

10

10

18

6

L2

6

6

ô^¿¿

]-1

7

5

5

L2

6

6

intensity^

5

22

B

5

9

6

100

5

65

t_1

av

â.U

11

26

q
J

7

60 Parent 1on

5

to m/e 83

de
67

6B

69

70

73

82

81

84

B5

B7

96

110

114

L42

r47

l-55

rlv

171

Peak intensiti es ar e expr ess ed. r el_at j_ve

which has been assigned. a value of 100"
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Tab1e 7

spectrrim of p-L obtained from the u¡ine
rats treated with propylthiouracil

Mass

of

nle

14

I5

T7

t8

26

27

28

intensityu

6

75

5

19

7

10

20

Peak i_ntensities a¡e
tive to m/e 44 which
a value of lOO.

expr essed r el_a_

has been assigned

n/e

,9

42

41

AÅ-r '?

45

58

intensity"

6

1,7

B1

100

6

42
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did not have a sufficlent vapor preseure to give a satisfac-
tory mass spectrum without decomposition at the sample inlet
when the temperature was increased.

However, a fragnentation pattern coïresponding to
acetone (^/" 53) (luazi_triewicz 

-e_[ a]_. Lg67b), indicates the
possibility that oxidation of the 2 position of the side
chain may have occurred in the netabolism of propylthiouracil-
to P-l-" Thi-s interpretation is based on the fact that ace-

tone was never used as a solvent in the isol_atior. or puri-
fication of any metabolite in this study" This metabol_ite

vras found to account for 12-20/, of the radioactivity forrnd

in pooled. 24 lnotst urine samples after hydrolysis with
G-Lusu]-as eR.

b) Biliary_Metabotites

The results of colurnn chromatography of an aliquot
of pooled bile samples, coll-ected after an oral d.ose of
propylthior.¡.¡acil, are ill-ustrated. in Fig. g. rt can be seen

that only two compounds excreted into the bile were re-
solved, and one compound (peak 2) accor;¡rted. for 90% of tne
rad.ioactivity in the sample. Thin-layer chromatography of
the two radioactive peaks (rarre s) indj_cated that nelther
one was unchanged. drug. The failure of the two biliary
metaborites to nigrate in the benzene¿methanol¡acetic acid
developer ind,icated that they were more polar than propyl-
thiouracil" Thin-layer chromatography after Gl-usulaseR

hydrolysis at pH 4"7 yielded onfy one radi-oactj_ve peak
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Elution profile of radj_oacti_vity fron the
ion exchange chromatography of bile col-
lected from rats given an oral dose of
lab el-l e d pr opyl thi our a c1l 

"
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extractable into ethyl acetate. The R, of this substance

was found to correspond to that of authentic propylthiouracil
(ta¡fe 5 ) " the major bi}íary netabolite, befo¡e hydrolysis,

gav'e a posÍtive bl-ue color with naphthoresorcinol spray re-
agent" Thus, the major metabolite present in the bile of

rats d.osed- with propylthiouracil is almost certainly a

glucwonide conjugate of propylthiouracil.

Table B: Thin-layer ch¡omatography of radioactive peaks
isolated b.y the column chromatography of rat
bíle aftey an oral dose of propylthiouracil.
The migration of substances on the thin-layer
plate are expressed as their Bo values"

Substanc e

Peak

Peak

ìI

¿

Developer

benzene ¡ methanol ¡

acetic acid
79 ¿;--4¿7

0.00

0"00

ethanol:
acetic acid

9:I
o,52

o"43

\-
c ) Fecal lvletabol-ites

*ere not investigated to
nature of the radioactive compound(s), since

radioactivity were present in them"

.\d) MicroEonalitletabolites

Incubation of labell-ed propylthiouraci-l-

somal preparation (section II, N ) indicated

determine the

onfy traces of

wlth a micro-

the presence
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of or:-ly one metabolite" Thin-layer chromatography of this
netabolj-te indicated that it corresponded to P-I, the un-

identified metabolite from the pooled 24 Lout urine samples"

The formation of 'this metabolite was very sl-ow, since less

than I/, c:f the propylthiouracil was transformed to P-l
during the th¡ee hour incubation"

C " Eethinagglg
1. åbs_orptiog

The plasma Ievels of radioactivity and unchanged. drug

after jntravenous, intraperitoneal- and oral doses of l-abelled

methimazole are lis-bed in Table 9" Maximum plasma levels

of methimazoLe were attained within half an hor.rr after an

oral dose, and" wj-thin one hou¡ after an intraperitoneal dose"

lhe plasma half-lj-ves of unchanged methimazoLe after intra-
venous, intraperitoneal and oral- doses were 4 hours, 5

hours ( es'timated) and þ how s r espectively" The hal-f-Iif e

of plasma radioactivity after intrave-nous, intraperitoneal

and oral d.oses were 5 hours, l0 hor.l¡s and. 10 hours respec-

tively 
"

"A semilogarithmic plot of the plasma levels of meth-

Í.mazol-e, which resul-ted from an intravenous doser indicated

that the d-isappearance of the drug frona the plasma coul-d

be represented by a single compartment model with one first

order decay component, A digital computer analysis of the

curve indicated that the nodel could be described by the
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Table .9

Plasraa Levelsu of l-abell-ed roethimazole' and of total
radi.oactivity cafculated as ug methímazoLe/ßI

Tine 0ral

Route of idministra .'^

Intrap er i-t oneal Int¡avenous
(nin\ totar l4c

I
5

15
70
60
9o

r20
I80
240
500
760
424
480
540
600
660
7zo

L440

-'ir * ì
.L(J _ I
'1 Ã + n
-tJ ;

r4t 2rr_tt
rlt 2

?t1
4t1
z+l
-a

-p*r
vr-L

16t 41'/t1
17t 2
16 11
L5!2
-t T + l
12'!f
la * ()

Ç12t1.
10tl-
10 11
R+l
B*1.
7t1
Lt0

1ÀIviethim Total- -*C

t"-u" 
"

16t 2
19 11
1Å + z¿T-)

rotr
rJ-r
)LL

+tr

otro*r
J-L16t2

14t 2
15 12
14 11
ltt1
1D + I
11 tt-r0tr10trgt1
a+'t
7tr8tr_

'l¡

Total t+C

,r*
24!2
22!L
21 tl-
20!L
'ro + zLJ 

- ./
17 + 1Lt 

- 
¿

1'7 + z+r î /

14:112tr10t1q+'t
J--8tr_
':'

Methim

70x225t4
19t2
20!2cn*r

q Val-ues quoted represent mean t standard error. Three
animals r{ere used for each experiment"

" The d,ose was 20 ng/lr.g"
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following equation;

[Met]'r-i ma zole ]

( [Methima zo]-el the plasma concentration of
methima zole at ti-me tttrtt )

The sloper lntercept and half l-ife of the compartment ave

]-i-sted in Table 10.

Tabl-e 10 c Pharmacokinetic parameters of the disappearance
from the plasma after an intra-of nethimazole

ven-ous d.ose "

(zs t r)u-(o"oo'1 t o"ooo2)t'

0ompar tment fnt er c ept
( uglmin)

25!)_

Slope
(aalûL/rrr:-n)

-0"0011 t 0.0002I
ïtk,

21L ! IB

The apparent vol-ume of distribution of labelled methi-mazoLe

one minute after an intravenous d.ose was 66.7 nt/lOO g rat"

2" Tissue ÐistJibution and P_r_otein Bindi&q

Dístribution of radioactivity in various tlssues of

female rats at specified time intervals after an oral dose

of methimazole i-s listed in Table 11. Raclj-oactivity was

found in all tissues exanj-ned" In all tissues, maximum

levels of radioactivity were found within two hours. Radio-

activi.ty in the kidney, l-iver and. duodem.m exceeded plasma

Ievels at each of the tine intervals examined.. The concen-

tratÍon of raclioactivity in the stomach raall was al,so
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lable 11

Tissue d.istri-bution of 14C

labell- ed. methima zole
after oral dosage

to femal-e rats

I jme (nr I

of

Sample

Plasmaa

3lood
. 't"

Sraanv
Hear t
lung
liver
Kidney
Spleen
.åbdominal Fat
Skin
Eye

Red Marr ov¡

Yellow l{arrow
Skeletal Muscle
thyroid. Gland

Stonach
D¡ode.num

16.1
L5.6
l-4" 6

T3.B
15.2
Lg .5
28. 2
L2"g
7.L

12"L
12.5
l-4"0
ot

a--
L) e I

1? C

105.0
75.5

2
*r z

+^a
éo)-

+zo
t o"s
+'l z

t o.I
+r Ã

t r.o
+12
*r ^
t 1.1
t o"l
+r 1

+r z

+1A
*zr z

!r3,9

A.

L2"5 ! 0"2
10.5 t r"r
6.8 t 0.9
8,0 t 0"9
9"0 t t-.0

1" a +'l -ì
+¿rov 

- 
¿o¿

20.7 ! L"6
7"9 ! L"4
6"7 ! r.6
7"5 t O"9
RR+17vo J , +o J

6.6 t 0.8
7.3 t 0"3
9.3 ! L.5
9"6 t 0.5

68" 5 t15.8
23.2 ! 3"2

a

9.9 ;
O rl+
JGl 

-

Ê.a+vo v

RF+va /

oz*
Jc-/

1z Á +
L)O V 

-

20"5 t
'To+I oJ

'7A+I o1 
-

9.5 t
'74+I cv

6.7 !
?'l +
-/'L

7,2 !
otr+
)c -,

27"7 !
1A R +Å.tc v

Tì'7

r.4
1nLo I

l_. B

7rl

1,7Ào I

*c é

2"3
r_"6
'lz

0.9
'l /t¿o't

l_"8

7Ê,

Val-ues are expressed. as a ug drug per ml- or b ug drug
per g tissue, wet weight.

Values quoted represent mean t standard. error" Three
anlmals lvere used for each experiment.
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higher than plasna concentration at the tine intervals
examj¡red-" "A comparison of the bl-ood. and plasma level-s of
rad.ioactivity indicated that they were not significantly
different" Equilibrium dialysis experiments indicated that
the drug was boun.d to rat plasna proteins to the extent of

5.1 t l.}y'" oveï the range of co.u.centrations from 5 - jO uS

methímazore/nL (n = B; the value represents the mean t s.E.)
The ¡ad.ioactÍve label was also found to be more cor-centrated

in red marrow -bhan in yeIlow marrow" Tissue corLcentrations

of rad.ioactívi-ty present 4 hou¡s and S hou¡s after an oral
dose of netliÍmazol-e \^/ere essentially si-milar, although they

Idere lower than the peak values observed. at two hours after
an oral dose.

3 " Lkcr etip4

Cumulative urinary excretj-on of ¡adioactivÌ_ty after
oral, in-traperi-toneal and intravenous doses of label_led.

methj-mazole to rats is ill-ustrated in Fig. I0. The total
radioactivity excreted in the urine varied between 80 and

90y'" of t'he administered dose. Mean urinary excretion rvithin

24 }¡ours was determined to be B0/" of the administered. d.ose.

These data suggest that there was no significant difference
between the urinary excretj-on patterns of nare or femare

rats that received an oral d.ose of methimazole, since the

half-li.fe for the excretion of radioactivity in the wi_ne

was seven. hours in both cases" åfter an intraperitoneal or
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activity expressed as a percentage of the
administered dose of label_l_ed methi-mazol_e.
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and the vertical- bars represent standard
errors" Dosage routes¡ panel ,A" mal_e rats
P.0", Panel B" f emale rats p.0., panel C.
male rats I"P., Panel D. mal-e rats I.V.
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int¡avenous dose of nethimazole to male rats, the half-l_ife
of excretion of radioactivity into the urine was fou_nd to
be 6 hor¿rs and 5 hours respectively. These data indicate
that urinary excretion of radioactlvity is sinilar regardless
of the d.osage route or sex of the animal.

The tine course of biliary excretion of radioacti_vity
after an oral dose of meth-imazo)-e is irlustrated in Fig. ll.
the data in Fi-g" 11 demonstrate that 10 hours after an ora]
dose radioactivity was stirl being excreted into the bile.
Biliary excr etion up to this 't j-me approximated Loy'" of the
administered. dose.

Fecal excretj.on of radj-oactivity over a period of 48

hours after doses of label-l-ed nethimazore was forrnd. to
account for 1"5 t o.z/" after an oral dose to mare and femal_e

rats; and. 1"6 t O"ry'" after an intraperitoneal, and 1.6 È 0.3%

after an intrayenous dose to male rats" These data demon-

strate that fecal excretion did not differ with dosage route.
Id"entical resul-ts were obtained from eithe¡ di¡ect counting

of a fecal- suspensi-on or prlor extraction.

4, Metabolic Studles

a) Urinary it.1etaboli-tes

El-ution profiles fro¡r the column chromatography of
wine samples, before and after hydrolysis with Glusul-as€R,

are illustrated. in Figs. 12 and \J" The elution profiles
were simirar for all other urine samples analyzed in this
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tr'is. l-11 Mean biliary excretion of ¡adioactivity after
an o¡al dose of labell-ed nethi-mazoIe. Th¡ee

femal-e rats were used and vertical bars repre-
sent standard, errors.
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-E!g" ]e: Elution profile of rad.ioactivity from the
ion exchange chromatography of an un-
hydrolyzed 24 hour urine sample collected
after ad.ministration of l-abelled, nethima-
z,oLe "
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Fie. 1<¡ ElutÍon profile of radioactivity from the
ion exchange ch¡omatography of a Gr-usur-aseR
hydrolyzed 24 ]not;¡ urine sample collected
after administration of l_abell_ed methimazole"
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manner" Hydrolysls of th.e urine sample with Glusul-aseR at

pH 5"3, pri-or to column chromatographyr appeared to have

l-ittle or .no effect on the efution profile. However, acid"

hydrolysi-s of the urine sample and subsequent column chroma-

tography yielded a different elution profile¡ âs i-l-lustrated

ín tr'ig" 14. The new peak, which resulted fronr hyd,rolysis

witb. acíd, i.e. peak 2 Ln Fig" 14 corresponded" wlth the

elutíon volume for unchanged" drug. This indicated that

peak 1 in each of Figs. L2, 13 and 14 is a conjugate of

methima zole

Thin-layer chromatography of urlne extracts, before

and, aftev Glusula".R hyd"olysis, and. of the radioactive

peaks co-l-lected" fro¡n the col-umn indicated the presence of

three radioactive compounds in the 24 lnout urine" Their

thin-layer chromatographic characteristics are listed in
Tabf e L2"

Peak I in FÍgs " l2, L5 and 14 was characterized as a

glucuroníde conjugate of nethimazol-e. Thin-layer chroma-

'cography ind.icated that this peak corresponded. to the

radioactivity which remained in the uyine after the sequence

of extractions with organic solvents (ta¡te L2) " Treatnent

of this spot on the thin-layer plate with naphthoresorcinol

spray reagent yielded a blue color which corresponded to the

radloactive zone. When the compound was incubated with

GtusulaseR at pH 4.7, and then extracted with ethyl acetate,

only one radioactive substance was found in the extract.
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$ågl;|¡ Elution profile of radioactivity from the ion
exchange chromatography of an acid hydrolyzed
24 hour urine sanple collected after admi-n-
fstration of labelled nethimazole.
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Thin:layer chronatography of radloactive com-
pounds excreted in rat urlne after a dose of
labelfed nethlmazo)-e. The nigration of sub-
stances on thin-layer plates is expressed as
their R, values"

Substanc e

Methima zoLe

M-lu

Methima zole
glucuronid eO

ethanol:
acetic acid

9e1

0. 6l

o"47

Developer

i-propanol;
benzene

l;1
0. 50

0.00

0"00

benzene ¡methanol-:
acetic aci-d

79zL4e7

o "34

0.11_

0"00

b

M-I ís the unidentified metabolite in
urine sample.

This netabolite corresponds to peak 1

the 24 hour

in Fig" L2.

This substance was found. to have identical thin-Iayer chroma-

tographic properties to authentic methimazol-e (ra¡te L2)"

Thus, it is reasonable to concfude that this metabol-ite is
a glucuronide conjugate of nethimazole. This metabolite
was found. to account for 45 60/" of the excreted radloactiv-
ity in the 24 hour urine sample.

Thin-layer chromatography of ethyl acetate extracts
of u¡ine samples before hyd,rolysis, indicated that unchanged

drug was excreted in the urine. rt was found that L9/" was

excreted by male rats and 26% by fenal-e rats in the u¡ine
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over a period of 24 }lotsts after an oral dose" Male rats
htere found to excr ete r8y'" after an intraperitoneal dose,

and 21Í' aftev an intravenous dose in the form of unchanged

d.rug in pooled urine samples colr-ected oveï 24 hours. This

unchanged ùrug is believed to correspond to the area between

the first and. second peaks in Figs. 12 and r-3, and becomes

more prominent afte¡ acid hydrolysis of u¡i-ne sanples prior
to corr.¡¡n chromatography, The characterization of methi¡la-

zoJe was con-firmed by thin-rayer chromatography in two

solvent systems and. compared with authentic materiar (ta¡te
L2), by gas-liquid chromatography, and by mass spectrometry
(taure L7) " The fragnentation pattern is consistent with
the structure of raethimazol.e (¡udzi_iriewicz et aI. L967c),

and was identical to the spectrum of a reference standard.

of methimazole.

The second peak in Figs. L2 and l_3, and the third. peak

in Fig" l-4 are attributed to M-l, the unidentified metabo-

lite isolated from the urine of rats treated with methima-

zoLe" fts thi-n-layer ch¡omatographic properties are listed
in Tabre l-2. Mass spectral analysis of this metabol-ite is
listed, in Tabre 14. lhe data did not all-ow us to determi-ne

the structure of this metabol-j-te" The sample was contamj-n-

ated. with acetic acj-d. However, there v¡as no significant
peak at de 114. This indicated that the substance desig-

nated M*l- is not unchanged methimazoT-eu and must have und.er-

gone some metaboric transformation" strong absorption at
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Table 1z

Mass spectrum of unchanged methimazol-e from
the uri-ne of rats

de

40

41

42

43

44

45

54

55

56

57

fntensity"

5

5

22

7

5

aV

11

7

8

7

n/e

59

69

72

8].

B6

99

114

115

116

int ensity^

6

16

28

L5

6

5

100 Parent ion

T2

añ

u Peak intensities are expressed. rel-ative to m/e
l-14 which has been assigned a value of l_00.
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le¡]€=:4

Mass spectrum of M-l obtained from the wine
of rats treated with nethinazoLe

n/e

50

5L

52

57

54

55

56

57
tra

59
60

6I
67

68

69

70

7L

72

77

74

77

78

intensttya

10

1B

28

1g

7O

72

77

67

100

100
*2-

28

24

22

t8
27

28

14

44

28

¿¿

l-0

intensityu

20

10

15

57

42

1B

28

18
10

10

15

40

L6
7ÅJ'Ì

20

10
17

L2

t6
10

20

20

n/e

79

80
B1

82

81

B4

85

91

9z

97

94

95

96

97

9s

99
105

10Í
109

110
111_

137

Peak intensities are expressed relative to m/e
58 which are assigned a val_ue of 100"

r+ acetic acíd contanination.
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254 nn by thls compound indicated that the ring structure

must still have been intact. The onfy similarity between

the mass spectrum of nethimazole and. that of M-l is the

einil-ar intensities of m/e 8l- and 69 tel-ative to each other"

lhis metabolite was found. to account for L5 Z5% of the

rad.ioactivity in samples of pooled. 24 lnoux uriÌ:.e.

b) Siliary Metabolites

The ¡esults of col-umn chromatography of an aliquot

of pooled bile samples collected after an oral dose of

nethimazol-e are illustrated in Flg. l-5. The elution profil-e

ind.icates the preserìce of three radioactive compounds" The

thin-layer chromatographic properties of these comporutds

are listed in Table L5. It can be seen from the Rt values

of these conpounds that no detectable quantities of meth-

j-nazole were excreted into the biler i.eo al-l of the iso-

l-ated compound.s were metabolites. Seak I in Fi-g. 15 ex-

hlbited the same chromatographic properties as peak I in
Figs. L2, L3 and l-4. This indicates that they are the same

eompoundy i.eu a glucuronide conjugate of methimazole. This

conclusion is supported. by the thin-Iayer chromatographic

characteristics of peak I from Fig. L5 (tatles 12 and 15).

The compou-nd, was hydrolyzed with GlusulaseR at pH 4"7 and

the ethyl acetate extract of the hydrolysate was subjected

to thin-layer chromatography" Radiochromatograms of the

d.eveloped plates revealed the presence of methimazole and
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El-ution profile of rad,ioactivity from
the ion exchange chromatography of
bil-e collected from rats given an
oral- dose of ].abel_led methimazole.
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M-I in the ethyl acetate ext¡act. The biliary metabol-i-tes

were not further characterized" Methina zoLe glucurorride

(peak 1, Fig" 15) accounted for 4O/" of the biliary radj-o-

activity.

=Taþle 15 : Thin-layer ch¡omatography of radioactj-ve peaks
from bile after an oral dose of l-abel-led neth-
imazole" The nigration of substances on thin-
layer plates is expressed as their R" values"

Substanc e

Peak I
Peak z

Peak 5

Developer

benzene:methanol ¡

acetic acid
7g 3]-427

0.00

0" 00

0. 00

ethanol:
acetic acid.

9¡l
0.49

0, 61

o"27

c) tr'ppgLEetaboli_Les

tr'eces samples were not investigated to

nature of the radioactive conpou-nd(s ) , since

rad.ioa ctivity w er e pr es ent .

determine the

onfy traces of
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DISCUSSTON

Á" Position of e Radioa ive label- in the lhio¡ran1d e Druss

lhe initial- problem rvas to introduce the label at a

position where i-t would not be cl-eaved during metabolic de-
grad.ation of the drugs, and. thus result in the inabitity to
trace the ma jor products. Ear1ie¡ reports on the metabo]ism
of thiouracil- indicated that j-t was metaboli-zed by d-esul-fur-
ation and rlng fragmentation (spector and shidemaÌr. Lgjg)
to yield- carbon dioxide, ammonia, inorganic sulfate and, a

B-ami-no acid.. This ind.icated. that l-abetling witn ,5s or
1/1

* *-C at the position of the C=S bond, i"e. at the 2 posi_
tion of the ring (Figs. 1 and Ð would be inappropriate,
because the label- night be rost during metaborism of both
propylthiou¡acil- and nethimazole" It was therefore decided

that labell-ing within the ring with 14c wout-d yield the
most useful- information" .A review of the methods available
for the synthesis of propylthiouracil (.Anaerson et al. Lg45)

indicated that the 6 position of the ring wor;Id be a feasible
position to insert the laber. The synthesis of l_abell_ed

propylthiouracil was therefo¡e carried out with this in
view (section rr,.A). .A baslc principle of rad.iolabel syn-
thesis is to attempt to insert the l-abel into the desired
posÍtion as the final- step in the reaction sequeÌlce to con-
serve expensive l-abeI. The method used in this synthesis
required the insertion of the l-abel- in the first of a th¡ee
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Ëtep procedure" The use of carriers gave a radiochemical-

yle1d. of 34/" d,espite the overall chemlcal yield. of l4%.

Ïlabelled methimazole was a gift from the Eli lilly
Research laboratories through the courtesy of Dr. R.E.

McMahon" The 14C I"¡"1 was present at the 2 position of

the ring (Fig. 3) " The J-abel- was i-ncorporated, lnto this
position rather than the N-nethyl position because N-de-

methylation of foreign compounds is a common netabol-ic

route in the mammal, It was considered that this label
woufd- remain in most of the possibl-e metabolites"

3" é_þsorptigg

Propylthiouracj-l- was forrnd to be more rapidly ab-

sorbecl after an intraperitoneal d.ose than after an oral
dose (talte ù " \^lith methj-ma zoLer the reverse vras true
(tante 9). This d.ifference may be explained by the solu-
bility and partition characteristics of each substance

(tante 1)" .At the pH of the stomach, propylthiouracil-

is not completely soluble in the volume of the vehicle ad-

ninistered to rats, i.e" 5 mg/n|-. Thus, it nay be pre-

dicted 'bhat this d.rug precipitated in the stomach. This

precipitate night then serve as a reservoir to give colt-

stant absorption over a long period of time. This concept

is compatj-ble with the finding that radiolabel- co.u.centra-

tion in the stomach exceed.ed plasma concentcation at least
for four hours after an oral- dose of propylthiouracj-I
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(nanfe 4). lhe surface area of the peritoneum is much

larger than th.at of the stomach. .41-so, the solubility of
propylthiouracil is greater at the pH of the peritoneum

than that of the stomach (taUle t)" Thus, it wouf-d be ex-

pected. from these data that propylthiouracil woul-d. be more

readily absorbed fron the peritoneum, and, hence resul-t in
.blgher plasma levels than after an oral- dose. This is
compatible with the d.ata in Table 2.

0n the other hand, the partition coefficients and

water solubili-ty of methimazoLe (tante 1) are relatively
eonstant over the pH range measured.. This woul-d indj-cate

that the rate of absorption of methimazole after an oral

dose shouJ-d. be similar to the rate of absorption afte¡ an

intraperitoneal dose, especially since the solubility data

j-ndicate that methimazole should not precipitate in the

stomach. There i-s, however, a d.ifference ln the in-itial
rates of absorption" Methimazole was i¡ritially absorbed

more rapidly after an oral than after an i-ntraperitoneal

d.ose. This difference was not detectable one hour after
adninistration of this drug by either route.

The results of these studies demonstrate that meth-

imazole is more rapiùLy absorbed. fo]lowing an oral dose

than is propylthiouracil. This confirmed. by the time to
achieve peak plasma levels after an oral dose (tanles 2 and,

9) and by the amount of radioactivity in the stomach after
an oral dose (Tables 4 and 11) " This finding is in marked
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contrast to those of .Alexander et al" (1909) " These workers

stated. that propylthj-ouracil was absorbed more rapidly than

methimazole in one human because they observed that peak

plasma levels of rad.ioactivity were obtained more rapiùLy
after an oral d"ose of propylthiouracj-r than after methima-

zole" Howevere these workers did not measuïe the rate of
ciisappearance of the drug from the stomach. They monitored

only plasma concentration of 35C rad.ioactivity after an

o¡al- dose of each d.rug to on-e patient with normal ¡enal-

e].earance.

Plasma levels of a drug, measrrred aftev an orar- dose,

do not produce evidence to allow definitive conclusions to
be drawn co.ncerníng the rate of absorption" peak prasma

levels j-nd,j-cate only that the ¡ate of distribution into
the tissues, metabol-ism, and excretion have reached the

same rate as the absorption of the drug frora the gastroin-
testinal tract.

rhe harf-lives of unchanged drug present in the plasma

after an intravenous dose of propylthiouracil or nethina zole

were l-.5 hours and" 4 hours respectively. Pharmacokinetj-c

analysis of plasnaa concentrations of unchanged drug¡ after
an intravenous dose, d.emonstrated a basic d.iff ere-nce in
their pattern of dispositior.. The disappearan.ce of propyl-

thlou¡acil- from the plasma coul_d be represented by a two

compartnent model- (la¡f e 3), whlle the di-sappeaïan.ce of
nethÍmazore from the plasma courd be represented by a single
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compartment model (la¡re lo). The singls ssmpârtment that
was demonstrated for methimazore very closery resembled

the second compartment for propylthiouracir. The slopes

of these conpartments were the same, i.e" -0"003, and their
half-lives were similar, i.e" 267 minutes for propylthiour-
acil, and 2J7 ninutes for methimazole. These data suggest

that the rate of metabolism and,/or excretion of nethlmazore

was similar to that of propylthiouracil. rhe failure to
d.emonstrate a rapid first compartnent for methimazole, com-

parable to that found. for propylthiouracil, can be explalned

by its more rapid distribution into the tissues" This in-
terpretation is compatibre with the partition and solubil-
ity data of both drugs ( faUfe t) 

"

snother interesting finding was the relative amounts

of free drug corlcentrations present in the prasma after
oral and intravenous d.oses of each d.rug. rf the amount of
protein binding i-s taken into account, the concentrati-on

of free drug in the plasma is very sinirar for both d.rugs"

Thj-s observation might lead to the assumption that the
absorption of the two drugs was similar. However , the corL-

centration of the radiolabel present in the stomach wall-

after an oral d.ose tends to ruJ-e out this interpretation
(Tabl-es 4 and 11). This finding is exactly opposite to
that reported by Álexander s.t g!. (rg09), who obtalned re-
sults from only one experiment. No reasonable explanation
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can be offered. for this difference other than to make the

comment that the single experiment of "Arexander et aI. can

be considered. to be a preriminary study. However, the dif-
ferences in half-lives for-urd in this study are conpatible
with differences in the absorption of nethima zoLe and. propyr-
thiouracil. unchanged drug present in the plasma following
an intraperitoneal dose of either drug was not dete¡mlned

in this study. since no detectable amounts of netabolites
tvere demonstrated to be present in the plasma of rats after
int¡avenous or oral adninistration of propylthiouracil, it
woul-d be reasonable to suppose that a similar condition
would exist after intraperitoneal- adninistration of thls
drug. Thus, the half-rife of u-nchanged propylthiouracil
in the plasma afte¡ an intraperitoneal dose to male rats
would therefore be t hours" rn the câse of methimazore,

circul-ating netabolite( s) were demonstrated after intra-
peritoneal and intravenous doses" However, the plasma

co.ncentrations of radioactivity vüere similar after intra-
peritoneal and oral adminj-stration of this drug. Thus, it
could be assumed that the proportion of circurating metabo-

lite(s) would also be similar afte¡ a dose of this drug

adrainistered by either of the two routes mentioned above"

Thusr the prasma half-life of methimazol-e is approximately

5 hou¡s after an j-ntraperitonear- dose glven to male rats.
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C, lissue. Dislribution
Soth propylthiou¡acil and methimazole were found in

all tissues examined (tantes 4 and 11). .After an oral dose

of propylthiouracil, the stomach was the onfy tissue which

contained a higher concentratj-on of radioactivity than the
prasma" Thus, it appears that there are no active transport
systems present for propylthiouracil" .A1so these data indi-
cate that there is no transport system available for propyl-
thj-ou¡acil in the thyroid. gland as has been suggested by

.alexand er et al " ( r9e 9 ) . "after orar ad,minis tration of meth-
imazof e¡ tissue concentration of rad.ioactivity exceeded

plasma concentrati-on in the kidney, liver and duod.enumr ãs

we].l as the stomach" The drug was not concentrated in the

thyroid gland. This is analagous to the results obtained

with propylthiouracil. lhe concentratÍon of radioactivity
in the kidney suggests the preseÌr.ce of a transport system

for methimazole and,/or its metabolites. The concentration
of radioactivity in the liver, onfy slightly higher than

that in the pÌasma, might refl_ect binding of the drug to
the d.rug metaboli zing enzyme system. The higher concentra-

tion of rad-ioactivity present in the duodenum may be attri-
buted either to radioactivity excreted into the bire¡ or

to unchanged d.rug from the stomach which lrassed into the

duod.enr¡m before it was absorbed.

Propylthiouracil did not read.ily penetrate the brain
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(plasna concentration 26 ug/ü"; brain concentration 6 uS/ßJ)"

ïn contrast, the concentration of radj-oactivity present in
the braintwo hours after an oral dose of nethimazole rvas

the same as 'bhat :Lrr plasma (pta,sma concent¡ation L6 ug/r.l-;

brain concentration L5 udn,j-) " This indicated that the¡e

was a rapid equilibratlon of meth-1mazole with brain tissue"

lhe concentration of radj-oactívity in the abdoninal fat was

.higher after a dose of propylthiouracil than after methirna-

zole. Álso, the ratj-o of concen.tration of radioactivity
Ln the abdominal fat compared to the free d.rug corrcentration

in rihe plasma was greater for propylthiou¡acil than meth-

Ínazole trvo hours after an oral dose, i. e" 0,85 for propyl-

thiouracil, and O"{B for methimazaLe" From the partition
data: on€ may have expected a higher concentration of

methímazol-e i-rr abd.ominal fatr but this was not observed.

Although the concentration of radioactivity in the tissues

appeared fairly constant up to eight hours after an oral

d.ose of propylthiouracj-l- (fanf e 4), this v{as not so after

an oral dose of methímazole. The tissue co.tlcentration of

rad,ioactivity after an oral ¿ose of methimazole was maximal

within two hours after an oral dose, and, then started, to

d.ecline" Flowever, the tissue concentration of radíolabel

was fairly constant between the four and eight hour inter-
vals examined in the methinazoLe study (ta¡fe 11). The

difference in the tissue concentratj-on of these two drugs
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eaå be explÊ.ined- by the d.ifference in absorption (Section

rv, B) 
"

0a examination of the plasma l-evels of unchanged

propylthiorrracil after an oyal- d.ose (naUf e 2), it night

teasonably be concluded that the tissue concentrations of
¡adioactÍvity represent unchanged drug, since Ìto measurable

corLcenfuation of ci¡crll-ating metabolite(s) coul-d. be demon-

strated " This may not be true i-n the liver and kidney,

v¡hich are wel-l known sites foy the netabofism of foreign
compou-nds" The same reason-ing is also applicable to the

results obtained. in the methimazol-e study, ât least to four

hours after an osal d.ose, in that no ci-rcul-ating metabo-

lite(s) could be demonstrated (faff e 9) " In other word.s,

tissue concentrations of radioacti-vity may be said to re-
present u-nchanged. methimazole for at l-east four hours after
en oral d-ose of this drug.

ït ís interesting to speculate that higher concent¡a-

tions of rad"ioactivity in red. than in ye1low marrow night

be a contributing factor in the blood dyscrasias observed

after d.oses of these two drugs. This night possibly arj-se

whe¡e renal irapairnent is present, since it has been demon-

strated that the hal-f-life of radj-oactivity in the plasma

Ís considerably prolonged in this case (.Al-exander g[ gf"

1969).

The concentration of rad.ioactivity by the kidney,
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after a dose of metbimazole, but not afte¡ propylthiouracil-,

euggests that the excretion mechan*isms of these drugs and

thei¡ me'tabolites are different, i.eu secretion and./or re-
absorption from the kid.ney tubules could account for the

dífferen.ce in the concentration of nethimazole and propyl-

thiouracil Ín. the kidney. This last finding is of possible

therapeutic significance where renal impairment is present.

TLi-s concept Ís in agreement with the observations of

álexander _q! gI. (fg6g) who found that the relative pro-

longation of the half-Iives of serulr radioactivity was

longer after a dose of propylthlouracil than nethinazol-e

when renal inpairment was present"

Williams (fg¡gc) suggested that there is no correla-
tion between the amount of thionanid.e drug in the thyroid
gland and antithyroid activity. It is obvious, however,

that there must be at least a min-lmal- concentration of

these drugs at which they can exert their effect. This

etudy demonstrated that neither of the two d.rugs were con-

centrated in the thyroid gland. This finding is exactly

opposite to that of Alexander g! g!. (lgøg) who investi-
gated. these two drugs. They used 75s labelled drugs, but

d.id not give any experimental d.etail-s. These workers

examined onfy total- tj-ssue radioactivity. This dlscrepancy

can be explained on the basis of the findings of Maloof

and Sood.ak (Wnl) , who also found that radioactivity was
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concentrated in the thyroid glande of ¡ats that had, been
given l5s t"¡erled thiourea or thiouraci-r" However, they
also clemonstrated that most of the radioactivity in the
thyroid gland, was accou'ted fo¡ uy ltton" The thyr oid./serum
cor'centration of these drugs was approximately oÌr.e" Thus,
onry the .Label-, and not the drugr was co.ncentrated. in the
thyroi"d gland.. The ¡esults in this study confirm the find-
íngs of Mal,oof and soodak (rgi7) tnat the thyroid. does not
corlcentrate drugs of the thi-onamide type" Thusr the d.is-
crepaÌr-cy between the find-ings of .Ar-exand.er et al. (rgog)
and the results in this study is resorved., i.e. the coïrcen-
tration of rad.i-oactivity in the thyroid gland which they
observed. can be explained. by the presence of trroo which
could be trapped. after desulfuration of propyrthi-ouracil.

Ð" Þccr etion

The kidney was found. to be the organ responsible fo¡
the excretion of most of the ¡adioactivity after administra-
tion of both drugs, although, as mentioned previousry in
the di-scussion of tissue dist¡ibution of these d.rugs
(section rv, c), the mechanism of excretion nay be different"
very little or .ri.o radioactivity was excreted in the feces
after d.oses of ei-ther drug. This excretion pattern is in
agreement with other studies of the elinination of thionamide
d.rugs (Williams and l(ay Lg44; Vlilliams et aI. Lg44; Schulnan
Jr" and Keating 1950; spector and s¡rìaeman LgSg; .Alexander
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-g_t å1_. :1969). llhese d"ata indicate that the drugs v\rere com-

pletely a-bsorbed (section IV, B )"

Fiale :rats, given an oral d.ose of either propylthiour-
acílç or methimazole, exhibited urinary excretion half-
lives of: drug and- metabolites which were very si_nil-ar¡ ioê.
6"5 arrd- 7 hor.rrs respectively. Female rats excreted these

drugs clífferently after an oral dose. The urinary half-
lives for propylthiouracil and methimazole i-n the latter
j¡rstance were { hours and, 7 hows respectj_ve]-y. The excïe-

tion d.ata from female ra-bs agree with the find_ings of
ålexander _e_t_ gL" (fg6g) who found, that the two human sub-

Jects examined in their etudy excïeted propylthiouracil and

its metabolite,s more rapidly than methimazole and its meta-

bolítes. These data Índicate that there is a sex differ-
ence in. the urinary excretion of these drugs and their
metabolites in rats" It is not stated. in the study by

Álexand-er e'[ aL. Qg6g) whether the human subjects were

males or females. Thus, it is not possible to say at this
time if a sex difference in urinary excretion might occur

ia humans given these drugs. Such a find,ing wouJ-d. have

therapeutic fuop1i cations.

One of the rnoïe lmportant find.ings of these stud-ies

Ís the significant excïetion of metabolites into the bile
after ad.ministration of propylthlou¡acil and methimazol-e.

Sj-nce little or no label was excreted in the feces¡ ârL
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enterohepa-ticr circirlatíon must h.ave been present. such an

ente¡clhepatic ci-rcul-ation of thionanide drugs has not prev:
lously bee.n reported" None sf the rad.ioactivity in the bire
vJas due 'to 'i:.nchanged drug" The charact exization of these

exeretor:y products å.s eonjugates in the bile means that
the molecu]-ar weigh.t of the 'biliary metabol-ites approaches

the postul-ated mol-ecu]a:: weight requì-rement of lo0 stated
by Srauer (rg¡9) " The morecular weight of propylthiouracil
glueurr:nide is 756, while that of ¡oethimazole glucuronide

is 29Q" However, metabolites of l-ower morecur-ar weight in
the bile may result Íf the ¡aetabol-ite M-l, a biliary meta-

bou-te of methÍmazoLe, has been denethytated or d.esul-fur-

ated."

X" Ueleþolisn

Prior to this stud.y, the onl-y available data from

stud.ies of the metabolism of tllionanide d,rugs was that re-
ported. by Schulman Jr. (t950), Mat-oof and Soodak (Wfl),
Sarcione and Sokal (f9¡e), Mal-oof and Spector (Lg|g), and.

spector and. shldeman (lgsg), on the netabor-isn of thiourea
and thiouracil. The stud-y of propylthiouracíI and methima-

zoLe metabolism reported. he¡e nay be compared- to those of
thiourea and thj-ouracil-" They may arso be compared to the

metabolism of barbiturates, since the ring structure of
barbiturates is very simj-l-ar" ft night therefore be ex-
pected- tha.t there would be ,some sinil-arity in the netabolism
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of these two classes of çgmpounds.

lhis study represents the first d.emonstrati-on of the

conjugation of a thionanide drug with glucuronic acid. The

posi-tion of attachment to glucwonic acid. was not determi-ned"

G]-ueuronic acid. may combine with any one of four potential
sites on the propylthiou¡acil mol-ecule, and two potential
sites on methimazole. These positions represent conjuga-

tion with an amid.e nitrogen, with sulfu-r, and. with oxygen"

Glucuroni-d,e conjugation with these functional groups has

been previously d.escribed. with othe¡ compounds. trkamples

of these reactions include the conjugation of the sul-fu¡

atom of 2-meycaptobenzathíazole in the metabol-ism of

benzothiazolesul-fonamid.e j-n the dog (Ctapp L956) , and. the

sul-fu¡ atom of th-iophenol- in the metabolism of thiophenol

ín rabbj-ts (Parke L952)" Conjugation of glucuron-1c acid

with an anid.e nitrogen include 2-methyl-Z-pyopyl-l_, 3-
propaned.i-ol d.icarbanate-N-glucu¡onld.e (meprobamate-N-

glucuronide) in rabbits (Tsukamoto et al" L963(, and sulfa-
dimethoxine-N1-glucu¡onid.e in the rat and. man (Bridges et

91. L965)" Conjugation of glucuronic acid, with oxygen i-s

the most common]-y d-esc¡ibed glucuronide conjugate" .An

example of this reactj-on is the ethe¡ glucuronj-d,e conjugate

of the pyrinldine ring i-n 5-hydroxy-2-methyl-6-methoxy-4-

sul-fanilamid.opyrimidiner ârr oxid.ative metabolite from the

netabolism of sul-famethomid,ine in man (liCarto et aI. 1967).
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The formation of more th.an one glucuronide conjugate was

confirmed, at .Least Ín the metaborism of propyrthiouracil.
The u¡inary and. bili.ary glucuronide e onjugates were not

the same in thÍs stud-ye i. e. their elutÍon vorumes vuere

different (rigs. ? and 9). The nunber of blliary metabo-

lj-tes in the metabol-:Lsm of methímazole also suggests this
possi-bility. Slthough three metabolites were demonstrated

in the unhydrolyzed. bile (Fig" 15; Table 15), only two

rad.ioactive compounds were demonstrated in the hydrolyzed

sample, M-l was the minor component ín the hyd_rolyzate.

This suggests that there \^¡ere possibly two glucuronid-e con-
jugates of nethj-mazole in the bile¡ orr€ of which had the

sane el-ution vorume as the grucuronid.e found" in urine
(r'igs ' !2 and. 1þ). The data obtained in thís study ind.icate

that the oxid.ative metabolisn of thionamide drugs plays

only a min.or ¡ole in their ¡retabol-ism and excretion" lhusr

approxinately 7o/" of the radioactivity in 24 ]hots:, urine

samples has been identified" as unchanged d.rug, and a glucur-

onide conjugate of the original drug in both the propyl-
thiouracil and methimazoLe studies.

Desulfurati-on of the thionamide drugs durì_ng hydroly-

sis vrith GlusuJ-aseR does not appear to be 1ike1y" Marsh

(rg00) rtus stated that free 1-thio-D-glucwonic acid cannot

be obtained from l-thioalkyl or aryl conjugates, slnce

hydrolysis of these occurs by cleavage of the D-grucuronosyl-

S bond..
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Á11 compoun.ds i-sol-ated in this laboratory absorbed

stron.gly in the ul'braviolet region at a similar wave-

length to the parent drugs" Thus, it is most unlikely
that ring fragmentation occu¡led to any significant extent

in the netabolism of these drugs" This finding is similar

to the me'r;abolism of barbitwate d-rugs, where ring frag-
mentation has not been d.escribed as a ma jor metabolic path-

way in the netabolism of these drugs in mammals"

The j-nability to obtain unequlvocal mass spectra of

the r.¡nidentified netabol-j-tes P-l-, from the propylthlouracil

etudy, and M-1, from the methímazole study, did not all-ow

us to make a complete identification of these metabolites.

However, from the data obtained so far, some conclusions

are possible concerning the structure of these compounds"

Ultraviolet absorption at a slmilar wavelength to the

parent drugs indicated that the ring structure of these

metabolítes was intact" l{owever¡ no conclusions can be

mad.e concerning the rol-e of desulfuration of these drugs.

One woufd. expect that this reactÍon must occur to some

extents since it has been demonstrated for thiourea and

thiouracil (Sctru]-man Jr " I95O; Maloof and Soodak L957,

Maloof an<i Spector L959; Spector and Shideman l-959). How-

ever¡ Schbnbaum .et g!. (fgZr) have not yet be.en abl-e to

demonstrate this metabolic reaction in the metabol-ism of

propylthiouracil by the guinea pig.

This i-eaves only on.e remaining possibility in the
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metaboli-sm of propylthi-ouracil, i. e" side chaj-n oxidation

of the 6-propyl group" This would be compatible with routes

of metabollsn described for barbiturates. Thus, lfadd.ell

(tgøS) demonstrated thai secobarbital was metabolized to

5-(2, 3-dihydroxypropyl )-¡-(I-nethylbutyl ) barbituric acid,

and two ster eoisomers of 5-a11y1-5-þ-hydroxy-l-methylbutyl)

barbituric acld in man" Itlaynert and Dawson (WfZ) and

Maynert (I965) demonstrated that pentobarbital was metabo-

lized to the two stereoisomers of 5-ethyl-5-3-hydroxy-l-
methylbutyl) tarbituric acid in man and dog. Maynert (1965)

also showed that amobarbital was excreted in the urine of

man as 5-ethy1-5-(5-hydroxy-7-methylbutyl) barbituric acid.

This was the ma jor uretabolite" Maynert and, VanDyke (f95Oa

and b) had. previously demonstrated that ring hydrolysi-s in
the netabol-ism of pentobarbital and amobarbital accounted

for onfy trace metabolites, and thus uas not the major

route of netabol-ism of these compounds" The mass spectnim

of P-] indicated the presence of an acetone fragnent. This

finding is compatible with the postul-ate that side chain

oxidation may play a role in the netabolism of propyl-

thiouracj-l" This would be analagous to the metabolism of

barbiturates, and suggests that ù-f oxj-datj-on is one of

the routes of netabolism of propylthioutacll"

The mass spectrum of M-I, obtained in the methimazo1-e

studyr could. not be interpreted, Thus' it can only be

specuJ.ated that desulfurati-on, or N-denethylatlon are
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posslble oxidative metabolic l:eactions.

The excretion of unchanged drug accounted for 10 -
25/, of the radloactívity irr the 24 hour urine samples after
a dose of either of the two drugs. This finding, along

with the finding that a glucuronid.e conjugate of the

parent drug was the major metabolite in both studies (+S -
60/"), leaves approxj-mately 20 50/, of the u¡inary radj-o-

activity to be identified" The identification of P-I and

M-l in future studies should result in the complete identi-
fication of the oxid.ative metabolites wirich occrlr in the

urine and bile of albino rats, Summaries of the netaboli-sm

of propylthiouracj-l- and methimazoLe are presented in Figs"

l-6 and 17.
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